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PROLOGUE; 

WE wight well call this Jhort Moc^-pla^ ofeurs 
A Pojie made of Weeds inftead of Flowers ^ 

Tetfich have beenprefinted to pour nofes^ 
And there are fttch^ Ifear^ who thought 'em Rofesg 
Wouldfome of'em were here^ tofee^ this nighty 
whatJiuff it is in which they took^dtelight. 
Here brkkjnfipid E ague for voit^ let fall 

'' Sometimes dull fence ; hut oft'ner none at all: ^ 
*Th€re.^firuttwg Heroes^ with agrim facdtrain^ 
shall brave the Gods^ in King'Qzmbyiesvein, 
For( changing Rules^^ of late^ as if men writ 
Jn fpite ofReafoVy Nature^ Art and Wit) 
Our Poets^ make us laugh atTrageedy^ 
And with their Cmoedies they make us cry. , 

How^ Critiques, do your worfiythat here are met 5 

For^ likeaRookji I have hedg'd in my Bet, 
If you approve 51fl^all ajfume thefiate 
Ofthofe high-flyers whome I imitate I 
And judly too^ for I will teach you more ' 
Than ever they would let you kpowbefore: ^ : 
I will not only Jhew the feats they do^ 

But give you all their reafons for ^em too* ^ , .• 
Some honour may to me from hence arifi. 
But if by my endeavours^ y ou grow wife ^ 
And what you once jb praifd^Jhall now de/pife i 
Then Til cry out^fwell’d with Poetic rage^ 
"TisI^ John Lacy, have reform'dyour Stage, 
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THE 

Rehearfal. 

AGTUSI. SCi£NAl.' 

Johnfbn and Smith. 

J^hnf» 'Oneft I’m glad to fee thee withal! 
my heart .• how long haft thou been in 
Town?, 

Smi. Faith, not above an hour .* and, if 
' I had not met you here,I had gone to look 

you out 5 for I long to talk with you freely, of all the ftrangc 
new things we have heard in the Country, 

Joknf. And, by my troth, I have long’d as much to laugh 
with you, at all the impertinent, dull, fantaftical things, we 
are tir’d out with here. 

Smi* Dull, and fantaftical! that’s an excellent ccmpofition. 
Pray, what are our men of bufinefs doing? 

John/, I ne’er .enquire after ’em. Thou knoweft my hu¬ 
mour lyes another way. I love to pleafe myfelf as much, and 
to trouble others as little as I can : and therefore do natu¬ 
rally avoid the company ofthofe fblemn Fops 5 who, being in. 
capable of Reafon, and infenfible of Wit and PJeafiire, are 
always looking grave, and troubling one another, in hopes 
to be thought men of Bufincft. 



z TheRebearfah 
Smi» Indeed^ I have ever obfcrved, that your grave lookers 

are thedullcft of men. 
Johfif, I, and of Birds, and Beafts too .* your graveft Bird is. 

and Owl, and ycur graveft Beaft is an Afs. 
Smi, Well 5 but howdoft thou pafs thy time ? 
'Jobfif. Why, as I ufe to do; eat and drink as well as I caij^, 

have a fhe-friend to be private with in the afternoon, and 
fometimes fee a Play.* where there are ftich things (Franl^ 
fuch hideous, monftrous things, that it has almoft made me 
forfwear the Stage, and refolve to apply my felf to the fblid 
nonfence of your Men of Bufinefs, as the more ingenio us 
'paftime. 

Smi, I have heard, indeed, you have had lately many new 
Plays-5 and our Countrywits commend *em. 

JohnfAfo do fbme of our City-wits toob^ but they areof the 
'^^w kind of Wits. 

Smu New kind I what kind is that 
Jphnf, Why, your Virtuoft, your civil pcrfbns,your Drolls: 

fellows that fcorns to imitate Nature 3 but are givenaltoge- 
thcr to elevate and furprife. 

Smi. Elevate, and furprife’• pr’y thee make me underftand 
the meaning of that. 

John/, Nay, by my troth, thafs a hard matter .* I don’t un- 
derftand that my felf. ’Tis a phrafe they haVe got among 
them, taexpreft their no-meaning by. li tell you, as near as I 
Can, what it is. iet me fee;, ’tis Fighting, Loving, Sleeping, 
Rhyming, Dying , Dancing, Singing, Crying j and every 
thing, but thinking and Sence. 

Mr,^z'sj^sfaJfesoertheSt/ige, 
Bayes, Your moft obfequious, and moft obfervant, very fer- 

vantjSir. 
Johnf,God fo, this is an Author : I’l fetch him to you. 

No, pry thee let him alone. 
Johnf, Nay,>y the Lord, I’l have him. \_Coes after him. 

Here he is. 1 have caught him. Pray, Sir, now lor my lake, will 
you do a favour to this friend of mine? 

Bayes< Sir, it is not within my fmall capacity to do favours, 
but 







TbeRebearfd. 5 
;but receive ’emi efpecially froth a pcrfon that doeswearthe 
honourable Title you are pleas’d to impole. Sir,upon this—^ 
Sweet Sir, your (ervant, 

Your humble (ervatit. Sir* 
Johijf But wHt thou do me a favour, novv ? 
Bayes, I,Sir.* vvhatis’t? 
JohnC, Why, to tell him the meaning of thy lafl Flay, 
Bayes-^ How, Sir, the meaning .<? do yo’k mean the Flot> 
Jobnf. 1,15 any thing, 
Bayes, Faith, Sir, the Intrigo’s now quite out of my head 5 

But I have a new one, in my pocket, that I may fay is a Vir¬ 
gin* ’t has never yet been blown upon. I muft tell you one 
thing. Tis all new Wit, and tho I (ay it, a better thaa 
my laft .* and you know well enough how that took. In fine, 
it (hall read, and write, and adl:, and plot, and (hew, ay, and 
pit, box and gallery, I gad, with any Play in Europe* This 
morning is its lad Rehearfal, in their habits, and all that, ask 
hto be afted ^ and if you, and your friend will do it but the 
honour to fee it in its Virgin attire ^ though, perhaps,it may 
blufh, I (hall not be alham’d to dilcover its nakednefr unto 
you.-—, I think it is in this pocket [_Puts his hand in his pocket* 

Johnf» Sir, Iconfefs, I am not able to anfwer you in this new 
way* but if you pleale to lead, I (hall be glad to follow you 5 
and I hope my friend will do fo too, 

Sm, Sir, I have no bafinefsfb confiderable, asfhouldkeep 
me from your company. 

Bayes, Yes, here it is. No, cry you mercy : this is my 
book of Brama Commen places':, the Moiher of many other 
Plays, 

jehnf. Drama Common places ! pray what’s th at ? 
Bayes, Why, Sir, fome certain helps, that we men. of Art 

have found kconvenient to make ufcoE 
smi, HoWjSir,helps for Wi^ 
Bayes, I, Sir, that's my pofition. And I do here averr,That 

ho man yet the Sun e"cr (hone upon, has parts fufficitnt to ' 
furnilh out a Stage, except it were by the help of thelcmy 
Rules, 

B a John/. 



4 TheRebearfaL 
\johtef, What are thdfe Rules, I pray> 
Bayes, Why, Sir, my firft Rule is the Rule ofTranRerfion, 

or Regula Duplex: changing Verfe into Profe, or Profeinto 
verle, alternative zsyoM pleafe. , 

Smi, Well j but how is this done by a Rule, Sir ^ 
Bayes, Why, thus. Sir i nothing fo eafie when under- 

ftood .* I take a book in my hand, either at home or elfewhere, 
for that’s all one, ifthersbe any Wit in’t^as there is no bo-ok 
but hasfome, I Tranfverfw it 5 that is, if it be Prole put it into 
Verle, r but that takes up fome time) and if it be Verle, put it 
intoProR. 

Methinks, Mv, Bayes^ that putting Verle into Prole 
Ihould be call’d Tranfproling. 

Bayes, By my trOth, Sir, ’tis a very good Notion, and here¬ 
after itfhall be fo. 

Smi, Well, Sir, and what d’ye do with it then? 
Bayes, Make it my own. ’tis lb chang’d that no man can 

know it. My next Rule is the Rule of Record, by way of 
Table-Book. Pray obferve. 

John/, We hearyouSir: goon. 
Bayes, As thus. I come into a Cofiee-houfe, or Ibme other 

place where witty men refort, 1 make as if I minded nothings 
("do you mark ? ) but as foon as any one fpeaks, pop I flap ip 
down, and make that, too, my ovvn, 

Johnf, But, Mr. Bayes^ are you not fometimes in danger of 
their making you reltore, by force, what you have gotten 
thus by Art? 

Bay^s, No, Sir 5 the world’s unmindfulthey never take 
notice of thele things. 

smi. But pray, Mr. Bayes^ among all your other Rules, have 
you no one Rule for invention .<? 

Bayes > Yes, Sir, that’s my third Rule that I have here in my 
pocket. . 

^Smi, What Rule can that be, I wonder ? 
‘ Say^s, Why,' Sir, when I have any thing to invent,! never 
tcouble my be^d about it, as other men do, but prelbitly turn 
Over this Book, and there 1 have, at one view, all that Perfeus^ 
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^TbeRehearfal. 5 
lliontaigne^ Stmcds Tragedies^ Horace^ ^ju'V^ndLi^Uudiany'^lt^y^ 
flutarch's tivls^ and the reft, have ever thought upon this fab- 
jeft ** and fo, in a trices^ by leaving out a few words, or put- - 
ting in others ofjmy own, the bufinefs is done. 

Indeed, yit, Bayes^ this-is asTurCj and compendious 
away of Wit as ever I heard of A 

Bayes, Sirs, if you make the leaft- Icrj^ple of the efficacy 
of thefe my Rules, do but cometothePlay-hpufey and you 
ftiall judge, of’em by the effedts, 

Smi, Wei follow you. Sir. {E:KCunt, 
Enter three Flayers upon the S^dge: o r| ^ 

1 ■ Flay. Have you your part perfect .<? ; i ' ; >*■.; 
2 Flay, Yes, I have it without book* but I don’t under- 

ftaiid how it is to be fpoken. 
5 Play. And mine is fuch a one, as I can’t guefs for my life 

what humour I’m to be in .* whether angry, melancholy, merryo 
or in love. I don’t know what to make on’e. . 

I play, Phoo ! the Author vyill be liere prefently, and hei. 
tell,us all. Youmuft know, this i.s the new way of v/riting 5 and 
thele hard things pleaffi forty times better then the old plain 
way. For, look you. Sir, the grand defign upon the Stage is 
to keep the Auditors in fufpence 5 for to guefs prefently at the 
plot, and the fence,, tires ’em before the end of the firft A(ft 
nOjWy here, every line furprifes you, and brings^ in new matter*. 
And, then, for Scenes, Cloaths and Dances we put ’em quiet 
down, all that ever went before us : and thofe are the things, 
youknoWjthat areefiential toaPlay. i 

^ Flay. Well, lam not of thy mind, but, fe> i t,gets. us mp-j 
ney, ’tis no great matter^ * - • :< , ,>> 

Bayes, Johnfbn Smith. . • . ^ v : 
Baye^s, Gome, come in. Gentlemen^ Y’are very welcome 

Mr,-a—— Ha’ you your part ready > . - ' 
iPlay, Yes Sir. 
Bayes, But do you underftand the true humor of it > 
1 P/^7. I, Sir, pretty well. 
Bayes, And^marilhs^ how docs fhe do Does not her Ar¬ 

mor-become her .> 



C ThRehea^. - 
g/’A#/. O^'admirably! 
Baj/es. ri teli yoUj now, a pretty conceipt^ What do you 

think li make *em call her anon^ in this Play ? 
Smt» What, I pray ? 
Bayes» Why, I make’em call herbecaufeof her 

Armor.* ha_, ha,ha. 
That^lilbC;very wel4indeed, 

Bayes ky^ it's a pretty lit):le rogue i I knew her £ice would 
let off' Armor extreamly ; and, to tell you true, I write that 
Pattoply for her. You mult know (he is my Miftrefs. 

J^jy^^y.'^hen, ! know another thing, little that thou 
halt had her,Tgad. ^ ' 

Bay elf. No, r gad, not yet ^ but Fm Pure 1 (hall •• for I have 
taikt bawdy to her already. 

JohffJ'^ Halt thou, faith i? Pfytliee how was that > 
Bayess Why, Sir^ there is, in the Trench Tongue, acert^ia 

, Cciticifm, which, by the variation of the MaCculine Adjedivc 
ififtead of theFoemimne, makes a quite'different fignincation 
ofthe word: as, for example, M'ame\% my life 5 but if^ before 
•vie you put Mon inftead of Ma^ you make it Bawdy. 

JoAnf. Very true, 
Bayes, Now, Sir, I, having dbferv'd this, feta Trap for her, 

the other day in the Tyring^Room forthisfaid 
Efperanfa de mavie ^ f which I gad is verj pretty ) to which fhc 
anfwer’d, I vow, almoft as prettily, every jot ^ for laid (he, Sofs- 
ges a mavie Mottnjienr 5 whereupon I prefently fnapt this upon 
her 5 non^ Madam—■ Bonnes vous a mon^ by gad, and nam’d 
the thing dire^ly to her; ‘ ‘ . 

S»/. This is one of the riclielt Storfes, '^r,Bayes^ that ever I 
I heard of. 

Bayes, I, let me alon«, I gad, when I get to ’em 5 11 nick ’em, 
I warrant you: But I’m a little nice ^ for you muft know, at this 
time, I am kept by another woman, in the City. 

Smi, Howkept^ for What ' 
Bayes, Why, for a :I,am, ifackin^ ' 
Sm, Nay, then we fhall never haye done. 
Bayes^ And the Rogue is fo fond of me, Mr. that I 

vow to gad, I know not what to do with my felf. 
• loipf. 







7be Keburfal, 7 
*johnf» Do with thy felf! no 51 wonder how thoti canft make 

a fhift tohold outj at this rate. 
O Devil, I can toil like a Horfe i onlyjfometimes, it 

makes me melancholyand then I vow to gad, for a whole day 
together, I am not able to fay you one good thing if it w^re to 
lave my life. 

That we do yerily believe, Mr. 
"BAyts, And that’s the only thing, I gad, which mads me, in my 

Amours ^ for 1*1 tell you, as a friend, Mr. Joh^fon^ my acquain¬ 
tances, I hear, begin to give it out that I am dull / now I am the 
farthcft from it in the whole World, I gid ^ but only, forlboth^ 
they think I am fb, becaufe 1 can fay„nothing. 

"johnf, Phoopox, That’s ill natufdly done of’em. 
Bayes. Ay gadj there’s no trufting o’ thefe Rogues. bur —- 

a—^— Come, let’s (it down. ^ Look you , Sirs, the chief 
hinge of this Play, upon-which the whole plot moves and 
turns, and that cai^fes the variety of all the (^veral accidents, 
which, you know, are ;the things in Nature that make up the 
grand refinement of a Play, is, that I (ui^poje two Rings to be 
of the fame place .* as, for example, at BreKtfordi for I love to 
write familiarly. Now the people having the fame, rdations 
to ’em both, the fame adettipns, the. fameduty,.the(ame obe¬ 
dience, and all that 5 are divided artiongthemfelves inpoiiit 
of devoir and intereft, how to behave themfeiTesequally.be- 
tween ’em; thefe Rings differing fometimCs iri particular^ 
though, in the main, they agree. (I kno w not whether I 
make my (elf well underftood,^ 

John/. I did not obfer ve you, Sir; pray fay that again. 
Bayes. Why, look you, Sir, (nay, I befeech you, be a little 

curious in taking notice of this, or eife you’i never under¬ 
hand my notion of the thing^ the people being embairah by 
their equal tyes to both, and the Soveraigns concern’d in a re- 
ciprocal regard, as well to, their own intereft, as the good of 
the people , may make a certain kind of a—-—-you under¬ 
hand me-upon which, there does arife feveral difputes, 
turmoils, heart-burnings, and all that—— In fine, you! ap¬ 
prehend it better v/hen you (ee it, 

to call the Vl^yers, 



8 7 be Rehear/al. 
Bmi. I find the Author will be very macfa oblig’d to the 

players, if they can make any fence out of this. ^ • 
/- £f/^erBayeSi 

Rajies, Now, Gentlemen, I would fain ask your opinion of 
one thing. I have made a Prologue and an Epilogue, which 
may both ferve for either; Qthat is, the Prologue for thefpi*- 
logue, or the Epirogu'e for the-Prologue^ * (do you mark?)nay, 
they may both'fevetoojl gad',fbr any other Play as weirasthi.s, 

Sml, Ve^’y weli. VXhat’s, indeed. Artificial. 
And I would fain ask your judgements, now, which 

pf them would do'bejl: for the Prologue? For,you muft 
know there is, in‘.^ature, but two ways of making very good 
prologues.:*' Tt ho'one.is^^ by civility, by infinuation, good lan¬ 
guage, and all'that, to ^— a   in a manner, fteal your pjau- 
dit from the courtefie of the Auditors : the other, by making 
,ufe of fbme certain perfonal things, which may keep a hank 
„upon fuch cenfuring perfons,- as cannot otherways, A gad, in 
nature, be: hind red from being too free with their tongues. 
To which endi rhy firft Ptologue is, that I come out in a long 
black Veil, and-a great Huge Hailg-man behind me, vvith a 
Furr’d^cap, and his Sword drawn^ and there tell’m plainly, 

-Thati^: out. of good oature, they will not like my Play, 
I- gad.j O bfen-kneel down, and 'he fhyi cut my head off. 

..Whercupomthey all clapping—a—— 
SmL IjButfuppofe they don’t; 
Baj/es, Suppofe/ Sir, you may fuppofe what you pkafe, I 

have nothing to do with your fuppofe, % 5 nor am not at afl 
mortifi’datit ^notarall. Sir > I gadjnotonelot, Sir. Suppofe 

/quotha!—^—^^ha,. ha, ha. ' \jValkj anpay, 
^ohnf, Phoo! pr'ythee, Bayes^ don’t mind what he fays .• he 

is a fellow newly come out of the Country, he knows nothing 
of what’s the relifh, here, of the Town. . 

- If I writ. Sir, to pleafe the Country, Ifhould have 
„ follov/’d the old plain way i but I write for fome perfbns of 

Quality, and peculiar friends of mine, that underfland what 
Flame and Power in writing is; and they dome the right, Sir, 
to approve of what 1 do. — 

4 
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7he Reheurfal. p 
Johnf* Ij Ijthey will clap,-I warrant you» never fear it. 
Bayes* I’m fure the defign’s good .* that cannot be den yd 

And then, for language, I gad, I defie ’em all, in nature, to 
menditr^Befides, Sir, I have printed above a hundred fheets 
of papy r.j to inliniiate the Plot into the Boxes : and, withal, 
have appointed two cr three dozen of my friends, to be ready 
in the Pit, who. Pm fure, will clap, and fo the reft, you 
know, mult follow ^ and then, pray. Sir, what becomes of 
your fuppole ? ha, ha, ha. 

"^ohnj. Nay, if the buOnefsbe fowcll laid, itcannot mils, 
Bayes, T think fb. Sir .• and therefore would chufe this to 

be the Prologue. For, if I could engage ’em to clap, before 
they fee the Flay, you know ’twould be fo much the better > 
becaufethen they were engag’d ; for let a man write never fo 
wells there are, now-a-days, a fort of perfons, they call 
Critiques, that, I gad, have no more wit in them than fo many 
Hobby-horfes^ but they’ll laugh you. Sir, and find fault, and 
eenfure thing's that, I gad. I’m fare, they are not able to do 
fhemfelves. A fort ofenvious perfons, that emulate theglo'' 
ries of perfons of parts, and think to build their fame, by ca¬ 
lumniating of perfons, that, I gad, to my knowledge, of all per-^ 
fons in the world are, in nature, j he perils that do as much 
defpife all that as-a— In fine. I’ll fay no^nore of’em. 

Johfif. Nay, you have faid enough of’em, in all confoience; 
Ira fure more than they’lle’rebe able to anfwer. ‘ 

Bayesy Why, Til tell y'ou;Sir, fincerely, and 5 were 
it not for the fake offome ingenious perfons, and choice fe¬ 
male fpirits, that have a value, for me, 1 would fee ’em all 
bang’d, I gad, before I would e’er more fot pen to papyr ^ 
but let’em live in ignorance like ingrates, 

Johtifi I marry ! that were a way to be reveng’d of ’em in¬ 
deed : and, if I werein your place, now, I would dbfo. 

Bayes. No, Sir 5 there are certain tyes upon me^ that I can¬ 
not be difingag’d from ^ otherwife, 1 would. But pray, Sir^ 
how do you like my hang=raan? 

S«fi. By my troth, Sir, I fhould like him verywefl. .9 
Bayes. Bat how do you like it Sir? ("for,! fee, you can judge J 

C Would 



lo TBeReBearfd. 
Would you have it for a Prologue, or the Epilogue ? 

Jchnf, Faiih, Sir, *tis fo good, let it e’en fcrvc for both. 
Bayes, No, no ; that wont do. Befides I have made ano¬ 

ther 
Joht/f, What other,. -Sir ? 
hayes, othzt IS thufider^indtightning. 

That’s greater :■ Td rather Ifcick to that^ 
hajfes. Do you think fo ? Tltcll youthens tho there have 

been many witty Prologues written of late, yet, I think,you’l 
lay this is a mnpnreillo : Tm furc no body has hit upon it 
yet. For here. Sir, .1 make my Prologue to be Dialogue; and. 
aSjin my firfl:,you fee 1 ftrivc to oblige the Auditors by civility, 
by good nature, good language, and all that 5 lb, in this, by 
the other way, Terrorem^ I chufe for the perfons Thunder and 
Lightning, Do you apprehend the conceipt? 

Johnf, Phoo, Pox I thetxyou have it cock-fu re. They’K)e 
hang’d before they’l dare to affront an Author, that has em at 
that lock. 

hayes' I have made, too, one of the moft delicate dainty. 
Similes in the whole world, I gad^ if I knew but how to ap- 
pile It. 

Smi^ Lets hear it, I pray you, 
’Tis aji aUbfion ro^ve. 

So Boar and Sow, w®i^ny ftorm is nigh, 
^ Snuff up, and fmeili^gaih*ring in the Sky y 

Boar beckons Sow to trot in Cheftnut Groves, 
And there confummate their unfinifti’d Loves: 
Penfive in mud they wallow all alone, 
And fnore and gruntle to each others pioan. 

How do you like it now, ha? 
^ohKf,^ Faith, "“tis extraordinary fine and very applicable 

to Thunder and Lightnings methinks, becaufe it fpeaks of a 
liornt. * 

B^jff/. I gad, and fb it does, now I think on’t Mr. J^hn^- 
1 thank you 5 and FI put it in prefeC^e, Conic out, Thun^ 

'Lightning,^ 
Enter 



So bvo Shd ^Lvrtles^ n^ken a Jixfrm // n,tjh^ 

s^i ^eeti jcit/?erm^ in th^ jA^ ^ 

?ach caiij hu ^4^‘^'te tv /hiicr tn t/ic 

Soii^oijij in PlurmureJ thein ur^iniSAl 

%rc!i(i an Srme draj^jsin^ iranch tkzLf jittcticnn^^ 

S^d ^oe, and hearUn to each other/ pioancx 



\cilom in t/ic JiidhhcL MailL. 0- bet/vun Hu ^enimi^Hack , u u - _ 

Srtm t/Le,9v£7ti^^ dark aj iijkt 

)icTLLf. Alen Tvcan th clitc/ie/. 
^ ) 

Mai if lack toy mr Irriide} ^ 

fOul /cratch tk-CTT! mth hrim artel thirties . 



II The RSearfal 
Enter Thunder Lightning, 

Thun* T am the bold Thunder^ 
^ayes^Mv. Cartwright^ pr’ythee fpeakthat a little louder ^ 

and with a hoarle voice, I am the bold Thunder iPlhaw! fpeak 
it me in a voice that thunders it out indeed »* lam the bold 
Thunder, 

Thun^ I am the bold 
Eighty The brisk Lightning^, , 
^ayes^ Nay jyou muft be quick and nimble. 

The brisk I. That*s my meaning, 
Thun, I am the braveft of the Sky. 
Light, And I fair Helen that made He&or die* 

, Thun, Iftrike men dowa, 
I firetheTown, 

Thun Let the Critiques take heed how they grumble. 
For then begin I for to rumble. 

Light, Lqx the Ladies allow us their Graces. 
Or I’l blaft all the paint on their fkces. 
And dry up their Peter to Soot* 
Let the Critiques look tot* 

1/^^/. Let the Ladies look to’U 
Thun, Fox Thunder vtiWdd^t, 
Light, Fox Lightning WiW {hoot, 

ri give you dafti fordafh. 
n give you flafti for flafh. 

Gallants 1*1 finge your Feather, 
Thun, ri Thunder you together. 
^9th^ Look to t, look to t» we’l do’t, 

we’l do’t r *7 
, we’I do’t .* look to’t. 

^ A AM ^ Wau—_■ 9 

Smi, Yes, ’Tis (hort, indeed; but very terrible. 
F>ayes, Ay, when thejin/iles in,it will do to a Miracle,! gad 

Come, come begin the Play, » & > 

C 2 



iz . - The Rehearfal. 
Enter prfi flayeri, 

I Via), Sir, Mr. Ivory is not come yet; Uut.heel be here 
prelently, he’s but two doors ofK 

Vayes, Come then, Centlemenj let’s go out and take a pip© 
of Tobacco. . ' [^Exeunt, 

Finit A£iut Primi 
0 

ACTuSII. SCi£NAI. 

Bayes,johnfon/m<^Smith. 

Sir, becaule ril do-nothing here that ever 
was done before, inftead of beginning, with a Scene, 

that difeovers fom.ething of the Plot, I begiq this Play with, 
a.,whifper. 

Sm, Umph! very new, indeed. * 
Hayes, Come, take your feats. Begin, Sirs. . 

Enter Centleman-VJljer and PhypeUn. 
Thyf^ Sir, by your habit, J fhould ghefs you tq be the Gen¬ 

tleman* Uljher of this fumptuQUS place* • 
Vp, And, by your gait and faftiion, I fliould almoft. fufpeft 

you rule the healths ofboth pur noble Kings, under the notir- 
on of Phyfician. 

You hit-my Fundion .right.. 
And you, mine. 

^ Vkyj\ Then let's embrace., * " 
*UJh, Come. . • • 

• ^hf* Come. ' ' .. ‘ , 
^ohnf. Pi ay, sir, who are-thofe fo very civil per^pns^? . 
Hayes, VVhy, Sir, the Gentleman*Uljiet, and Phylician of 

the two Kings of Brentford. 
Johnf. But,.pray then, how comes it to pa% that they know 

..t^ie.another no better.^- 
l^ayes^ 





^rLnc€. 



The Rebearfid. 
Phoo! that’s-for the better carrying on of the Plot^ 

Joh^p Very well. ^ 
* ' P^jf, Sir, to conclude. > h 

Smu Whatj. before he begins ? ^ 
Brf/e/. No, Sir 5 you mufi know^: they had been talking of 

this a pretty while without. 
Where? in the Tyring-room ? 

Bdjes. Why ay. Sir, He s fo dull I Come., (peak again. 
Phyf^ Sir, to conclude, the place you fill, has more than 

amply exafted the Talents of a wary Pilot, and all thefethreat- 
ning^ftorms, which, like iqipregnatc Clouds, hover o’er our 
heads, will ("when they once are grafp’d but by the eye of 

' reafbn) melt into fruitful fliowers of blefiings on the people. 
Pray mark that Allegory.- Is not that good? 

“jQhnf, Yes 5 thatgrafping of a ftorm, with the eye, is ad^i 
mirable. 

Phyf,^ But yet fome rumors great a?.e ftitnug 5 and MLdrenzo 
fhould’prove falfe-which none but the great Gods can tell) you 
then perhaps would find that-::77“r-' [^IVkif^ers* 

/Bayes, Now he whifpers. * . 
Alone,,do ypu fay ?- 

Vhyfm No? attended with the noble^—’ [W\hijpers^* 
■ . B/^w. Again. V ' .1 . 

Zljb. WhOjhe in gray? ^ 

Yes, and at the head of'—-• [_Whifpers* ■ 
"Ptayes. Pray mar1 ^ 
Vjl\ Then,Sir, moft certainj’twill in time appear. . j 

T.hefe.are thereafons that have mov’d him to t 5 
Fir ft, he-- [j^hifpers*. 

P)ayes, Now the other whifpers.', \ 
Secondly, r they~ . . [j^kifperf:, 

at hftitij. • ■/' ■: ‘ .-f ' 
VJIj^ Thiidly, and laftly^ both.he^ and they—. .[iv^ifpersi 

Now they both whifper. ■ [Exeuf^tJf'hijperwg, 
'Now, Gentlemen, pray tell me true, and 'without flattery , is 
not - this a very odd begintiing.of a Play ? 



*Johnf,\^ tr6^h, I think it is, Sir. But why two Kings of 
the fame place ? 

'%ayes\ Why? becafe it’s newt and that’s it I aim at, I 

defpife your ^Johttfon and ^eaiirAont^ that borrow’d all they 
Writ from Nature ; lamfor fetching it purely out of my own 
fancy, L * 

S«?/. But what think'you. Sir, of Sir 
Bayes. By gad, I am a better Poet than he. 
Sw/. Well, Sir, but pray why all this whilpering ? 
S/^ye/^WhysSir, (befidesthat^it is new, fas 1 told you before) 

bet^aufu they are fop^s’d to be Politicians j and matters of 
State ought not to be divulg'd. ^ 

^ut then. Sir, why 
Bayes, Sir, ifyou’l butrefpite your cutiofity till the end of 

the fifth Adi:, you! find it a piecepf patience not ill recom- 
penc’d, - \^Coestothe doer^ 

JohnJl How doft thou like this, Frank) Is it not juft as I 
told thee? • 

S«?/^ Why, I did never, before thi^ fee any thing in Nature, 
and all that, (as Mr fays) fo roolifh, but 1 could give 
fomc'ghefs at what mov’d the Fop to do it ^ but this, Iconfefs, 
does go beyond my reach. 

Johnf^ It is all a like .* Mi^ Winterjhfd has inform’d me of 
this Play already. And I’l tell thee, Francks ^hou (halt not 
fee one Scene here worth one farthing, or like any thing thou 
canft imagine has ever been the pradice of the World, And 
then, when he comes to what he calls good language,it is, as 
I told thee, very fantaftical, moft abominably dull, and not 
one word to the purpofe. 

Sm.It doesfurprifeme,rm fure, very much, 
John,, I , but it won’t do fo long : by that time thou haft 

feen aPlay or two,thatri fhew thce,thou wilt be pretty well ac¬ 
quainted with this new kind of Foppery, - 

Smu Pox out but therets no Pleafure in him : he’s too 
grofs a fool to be laugh’d at^ 

Enter Bayes, 
Johnf^ PI fwear,,Mr^F/ry^/ you have done this Scene moft 

admi- 
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• "fbe Rebearfai i$ 
admirably 5 tho, I mult tell you. Sir 5 it is a very difficult mat¬ 
ter to pen a Whifperwell, 

Bajes, I5 Gentlemen when you come to write your Iclves, 
O* my word, you’l find it lb. 

Johnj* Have a care of what you fay, Mr. ^ayes^ for Mr. ^viiih 
there^I afliire you,has written a great many fine things already. 

Baps» Has he, ifackins > Why tlien Pray, Sir, how do you do, 
when you write ? 

%mi. Faith, Sir, for the moll part, I am in pretty good health, 
butimean, whatdo youdoj whenyou write 

Swi. I take Pen, Ink,and Paper, at]fdSit down, 
B ayes. Now, I ifyrite fianding 5 that’s one thing .* and then, a^- 

Hother thing is, with what do you prepare your felf ^ 
Smi, Prepare my lelf I what, the Devil, does the fool mean ? 
Bayes, Why, I’l tell you, now, what I do. If I am to write 

familiar things, as Sonnets to Armida^ and the like, I make ufe 
of Stew’d Prunes only 5 *but, when I hayc a grand d,efign in 
hand, I ever take Phific, and let blood : for, when you would 
have pure fvviftncls of thought, and fiery flights of fancy, you 

.mult have a care of the penliye part. In fine,you mult purge the 
Belly. , " / 

%mi. By ray troth, Sir, this is a molt admirable Receipt, for 
writing. - ■ ^ 

Bayes Ay,’tis my Secret ^ and, in good earneft, I think, one 
ofthe b^ I have. 

S»/. In good faith. Sir, and that may very well be^ 
Bayes, May be,Sir-M gadjFra fpre ot^’t/i^perr^rrr^e Bohertoi 

But I mult give y ou_ this caution by ;^;W3y^ ^ lufe.younever 
take fnuff,when you write. ^ 

S«fi. Why IbSir? - . r , 
Bayes, Why,it fpoU’d ipe pnc^9 ^ ofthc fparkifhcft 

Playes in a]l B,ut a fi:iei^9^9fhainc^,.at Gre^aks C^lUdge^-j 
has prpmis'd tp help me to Ip^e fpiWt pffc^hs,^dj /’gad, that : 
Ihal! do my buiinels, ^ ^ ^ i 



li. 

Eftter the tmKiftgs^ h<md inhafid^ 

■ / 

Thefe now are the two Kings oi'^rentfordy take 
' Vjr notice of their flile : ’twas never yet upon the 

Stage 5 butj if you like it, I could make a ftiift, perhaps, to (hew 
you a wholePfay, writ alljuftfo. . 

I. Kifig^ Did you obferve their whifper, Brother King } 
a./C/^^.I^idiandheardjbefideSjagrave’birdfing- 

That they intend, fweet-heart,to play us pranks^ 
^ayefj, This,isnOw, familiar, becaufe they are both perfons 

of the fame Quality; ". 
4y«^i;*^deatK this woiild iriake a mian Ipew, 

Kittg^ If that ddi^ appears. 
ri lug ’em by the ears 
Until I make ’em crack. 

2,2C7//^. AndfowilJI, i’fack. 
You muft begin, ^ 

3, 2C7»^, Sweet, Sir, 
. Mark that .* ,I makes *em both fpeak Frevch^ te Ibew 

leir breeding, 
0,’Hs extraordinaryfiuel 

y^e’lf thus combined^ftand,v ■ 

have written a Whole Play juft in this very fame ftile j but 
t Was never A ded yet, 

HoWfo.<? 
I gad 







Jbe ai. 
4. . • 

' I gadj I can hardly tell youj for laughing Cha, ha, ha) 
itisjfopleafant a ftory .* ha^iia^ha^ > ^ 

Swi» What is*t ? : 
Ba^es, I gadj the Players refus’d to adit^Haj ha^ha. 
Sff/i. That’s impofTible. V ^ 

' Ba^es. I gad they did it, Sir, point blank refus’4 i% Pgad, 
Ha,ha,ha.^ ^ . . t-| 

Fie, that was rude^ ' , 
Bajies. Rude! Ay,I gad,they are the rudeftjuncivileft perfbns, 

and all that, in the whole world, I.gad: I gad, there’s no liv¬ 
ing with ’em, I have written, Mr, Jbh'»fon^ I do yerity .beUe;ve, 
a whole cart-load of things, every wjiitias good as this, and 
yet, I vow to gad, thefe Infolent Raskals have turned ’em all 
back upon my hands again. 

‘j&httf. Strange fellows, indeed! i 
• Smi, But pray, Mr. Bayes^ how came thefe tvsfo Kings to 
know of this whifper > for, as I remember^ they were not pre- 
fentatif. 

Bayes* ^Oy but that’s the Ad:ors fault, and not mine 5 for 
the two Kings fhould( a pox take'’em J have pop’d both their 
headsin at the door, juft as the other went off., ^ • 

That, indeedyWQuld ha’done it^i , 
Bayes, Done it i Ay, I gad, thefe fellows are able to fpoil 

the l^ft things in Chriftendorae. Tl tell you, I 
vow to gad I have been fo highly dilbblig’d by the\peremptori-^ 
ueft of thefe fellows , that I’m refblv’d hereaft^, to bend 
my thoughts wholly for the fervice of the Nurjery^ and mump 
your prOud Players , Igad. So , nlow Prince Pretty-man 
epmes in, and faHs a fleep, making love to hijs Miftrefe, 
which, you know, was a grand Intrigue in a late Pl^y, written 
by a very honeft Gentleman ; a Knight. 

■SC^NA. 



i8 The Rehear/dl. 

S C AN A Ilfi, 

Enter Trince Pretty * main 

4r 

• I 

Pret. T- TQw ftrange a captive am I grown of late/ 
Shall 1 accufe my Love, or blame my Fate } 
My Love, I cannot *, that is too Divine.* 

And, agamftFate, what mortal dares repin^^ 
, E^rerCloris,. 

But here fbe comes. 
Sure *tis fome blazing Gomet is it not > dovpn-^. 

B^yeu Blazing Comet! mprk that, I gad, very fine! 
Tret. But lam fo furpris’d with lleep, Tcannotfpeak the 

reft. 
Isaacs. Does not that, now, furprife you, *to fall a Oeep 

in the nick ? Hislpirits exhale with the heat of his paflion, 
and all that, and fwop falls afleep, as you fee. Now,here,, 
(he fnuft make ajF«f?/e. 

Smi, Where’s the necefiity of that 
Bayes, Becaufc file’s furpris’d. 1 hat’s a general Rule, you 

muft ever make aj?«i//e, when you are furpris’d 5 ’tis thejiew 
way of writing. 

Cloris* As fome tall Pine, which we, on ^tna^ fincf' 
^ T’ have ftood.the rage of many a boift’rous wind,, 
J’feling without, that flames within, do play. 
Which would confume his Root and Sap away 5 
He fpreads his woorfted Arms upto the Skies, ‘ 
Silently grieves, all pale,^ repines and dies;.* 
So, (hrowded up, your bright eye dilappears.*. 
Break forth, brightfcorching Sun, and dry my tears 
' ^ ^ [Exit.,^ 

J&hnf, Mr. hayes^ Me^thij^, this j/;7f/7e ,wants a little ap* 
plication too. . * - 

e-/. No, faith - for it alludes tcjipaflion, toconfuming, 
to dying, and all that 5 which, you Know, are the natural, 

. efleds of pn Amour,, But I’m ai^id, this Scene, has made 
you 
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^jranctcU.^j Sffaidelin. ' ■ 

-JmtJilin ^^lilij! a ftirm ofipreji , , 

JhrinJj up; avdjeidj Cb Jtlicn JrmiJ b r(Jt^ 

Ariel krtdinj tBt/ie iLvi:, cili mIc ancOe^d^ • • • 

df'Vej^-tiw iviih'n tkenwcl JinJrniTni'^lfheai'^ 

JjJ’^rcwdedupp/iiurSeaui^ Mappearej-, ' r 

■ ^ rind lay aeT^ejArfcireJj , 
•' C J^fji that caufi yciLrJcJht If pa^and 

tjUmnhidt uTivzjLina 

Sae^Lcrrocrjpeip oat bm davn and m^e t/ie,fun. 

flto.KC N , 





Tbe Rehearfal. 
jot fadf foralmuft confefs, when I writ it^ I wept myfelf^ 

Smu Noj truly. Sir,, my fpirits are almoft exhal'd to, and 
I am likelier to fell a fleep. 

Frince Pretty-manandfap-^'^ 
Fret* It is refolv’d^ . 
'Bay€s, That's all. 
Smi, Mr.B^^e/,niacy one be foboldas toask youaqucfti- 

on, now, and you not be angry ^ 
hayes» OLord, Sir, you may ask me any thing 5 what you 

pleafe, I vow to gad, lyou do me a great deal of honour .• 
you do not know me, if you fey that. Sir, 

Smr, Then,* pray. Sir, what is it that this Prince here has re- 
folv’d in his Oeep. - ■» 

Why, Imuft confefe, that queftion is well enough 
ask’d, for one that is not acquainted with this hew way of wri¬ 
ting. But you muft know,Sir,that,to out-do all my fellow-Wri- 
ter$, whereas they keep 'their Intrtgo fecret, till the very laft 
Scene before the Dance 5 I now. Sir, ( do you mark me ) *— ar- 

Smi. Begin the Play, and end it, without ever opening the 
flotatall? 

Bdyes* I do fo, that’s the very plain troth on*t s ha, ha, ha i 
I do, I gad. If they cannot find it out themfelves, e’en let 'em 
alone for ^ayes^ I warrant you. But here, now, is a Scene of 
bufinefe: pray obfervc it» for 1 dare fey. you! thfnk it no un- 
wife difcourle this, nor ill argu’d. To tell you true,’tis abif« 
ccurfe I over-heard once betwixt two grand, fober, governing 
perfons. 

5C^NA IV. 

Efiter Cef^kmanDfijer artdFhyftcian^ 

VJh, #*HOme, Sir 5 let’s (late thcTiiatter of Fa^I, aftd lay diir 
yj heads together. 

PhjJlKi^ht : lay our heads together, i love to bfe raepy 
lometimes j but when a knotty point comes I lay my head 
dofe to it, with a fiiuff box in my hand, and then Ifegue it a- 
way, ifekh. Dz Bay^s. 



Zo I jxevearjai. 
I do juft fo, Igadjalwayes. 

VJh, The grand queftion is, whether, they heard us whif- 
per? which I divide thus^ 

Yes, it muft be divided fo indeed. 
Smi. That’s very complaifant, I fwear, Mr, to be of 

another mans opinion, before he knowes what it is,. 
B<y/ejNay, I bring in none, here, but wel-bred perfons, I 

aflure you. 
V{h.^ I divided the queftion into when they heard, what 

they heard, and whether tjiey heard or no. 
^ohnf, Moft admirably divided, Ifweat* - - 

Vp, As to the when \ you fay, juft now; So that is anfwer^d. 
Then, as for what -, why, what anfwers it felf,* for v/hat 
could they* hear^ but what we talk*d of So that, naturally^ 
and of necefiity, we come to the laft queftion, VideliceP^ 
whether they heard or no.' 

JSmi, This is a very vvife Scene, Mr, IBayies. 
Ay, you have it right .* they are both Politicians 

VJ/j, Pray then to proceed in method, let me ask you that 
qiieih'onr/ 

P^jf, No, youl anfwer better, pray let me asit it you, 
VJb- Your wilimuft beaPaw. 
/i^j'/.'Coihc then,what is itlmuft ask? 
Swf, This Politician, I perceive, Mr. has fomewhat; 

'a ftiort memory. • 
Pujes, VVihy, Sir, you muft know, that Pother is the main, 

Po! itician, and this is. bur his pupil. 
'Vp You muft ask me whether they heard us whifper, 

WeWJdofo. 
VJJj, Say it then. ■ ' 

. Swi, Hey day | here’s the braveft wor^! that ever I faw^ 
, This is mighty methodical I 

Ay, Siry that’i the way ; ’tis theway of Art.5 there 
is no other way,rgad,inbufinefs. ' 

Did they here us whifper ? ^ ^ 
VJb. Why, truly, I can't tell 5 there’s much to be f:>id np- 

. ou the word Whifper .• to whifper, in Latin hstifurrare^ which 
is as much as to fay^to (peak foftly > now, ifthey heard us fpeak, 

foftly 







- ■ ^ ^ ^ 

The Rebearfal. at 
foftlyj they heard us whirper; but then comes lathe ^omodo^ 
the how >how did they hear us whifper ? Why^as to that, there 
are two wayes»the one, by chance, or accident .• the other, 
on purpofe 5 that is, with defign to hear us whifper, 

Thyf. Nay, if the^ heard us that way,l‘ll never give *em Phy- 
fic more. . - s 

Vfi, Nor I e’er more will walk abroad before ’em. 
l^aj€s pray mark ]thisi for a great deal depend upon it, to^ 

wards the latter end of the Play. 
I fuppole, that’s the realbn why you brought in this 

Scene Mr. 
Partly, It was, Sir 5 but, 1 confels, I was not unwil¬ 

ling, befides, to ftjew th^ world a pattern^ .here, how men^ 
jOaould talk of bufineli. , 

Johnf, You have done it exceeding well indeed* 
Bayes, Yes,.l think, this will do. 
Tbyf, Well, ifthey heafd us-whiTper^ theyl turn us out,, 

and no body elfc will take us^ ' 
Sfhi, Not for Politicians^ I dare anlwer for it, 
Ffyf, Let’s then no more our (elves in vain bemoan :. 

We are not fafe until \ye them unthrone^ 
’Tisright' -C-’ 
And, lince occafiOh‘how leems debonair, 
ri feize on this, and you (hall take thatr 0hair.^ 

j. ihey draw their Swords^ and fit down m 
1 the two great chairs upon the Stage, 

Bayes, There’s now an oddfurprize ^ the whole State’s turn’d 
quite topfie-turvy, without any puther or (l;ir in the. whole", 
world, Igad, ’ v 

J(>hnf A very filent change of a Govenment, truly,/as ever- 
I heard of. 

Bayes, Itisfo. And yet you fhall (ee me bring’em in again,-, 
by ahd by, in as odd away every jot, . 

The Zfurpers march out fourifiing fheir Swordsj 
Enter Shniy\ 

Shir, Hey ho, hey ho ; what a change is here 1 Hey day,^- 
heyday! 1 know, not what to do,, nor what to (ay. [^Exit,^ 
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Johnf Mr^ ^ayes^ in my opinion j now ^ that-Gqitl«maB 
might have faid a little more, upon this occafion. 

D^yetf No, Sir,’ not at all» for I under writ his Part, on 
purpofe tofetoifthereft. 

'hhnf^ Cry you mercy, Sir, 
>Swi. But, pray, Sif, now came they to^cpofe the Kings fo 

eafily? 
Bajef» Why, Sir, you muft knowi they long had a de- 

Hgn to do it before , but never could put it in practice till 
now; and, to tell you true^ that's one reafon why I madc ’em 
wbifper fo at firCh 

• O very well; now I’m,fully latisfi'd* * 
Bayes* And then to fhew you, Sir, it was not done'fb very 

eafily neither • in this next Scene you (ball fee (bme fighting. 
• SW/..0, ho ; fo then you nyike theftruggleto be after the 
.bufinefsisdonc? 

Bayes. Aye. ' ^ 
I conceive yOu / that, I fwear, is very natural 

Enter four then at anedoor^ and fiuraf mether^withsheif 
^jpords drawHm 

I Sfldier* QTand. Whpgoes there?? 
2,^0/. A Friend* 

i-Soh WhatPriend? 
2 SoL A Friend to the Houfe/ 
1 toK Fall on. l^hey all^Uone anofher* Jliujic firikes* 

• Hold, bold, (Tothe MnJfCf It eeafhth* 
Now here’s an oddfurprize ; all thefe dead men you (hall fec^ 
rife up prefently, at a certain Note that 1 have made, ixxEffaut 
fat^^ndMX a Dancing. Do you hear, dead men? remejuber 
yourtoXQmBJfaHtflat, Play on. theMufic* 
Now, now, now. \ The mnficyUy his Notei and the dead men 
O Lord, O Lord I^ t rifi» hnt cannot get in order ^ 
'Out, out j, out! Did ever men fpoil a good thing fb ? no figure,’ 
.no ear, no . time, no thing ? -U(^ookers, you dance wcwfe than 

th^ 
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TheReb&arfal ^ aj 
h e Angels in Harrf the Eight,, or the,fat Spirits m The Tern- 

Jfeji^lgadr- " . 
I. Sol^ Why, Siri> ’tis impolfible to do any thing in time, to 

this Tune. 
Bk^es, OLord, CLord! impoffible? why. Gentlemen, if 

there beany faith in aperfon that’s aChriftian, I late up two, 
whole nights in compoling thisAir,andapting itforthe bufi- 
nels .• for, if you oblerve, there are two feveral Defigns in 
this Tone 5 it bfegins fwift,,and ends (low^ Youjalkoftime, 
and time 5 you Inall ^e me do*t. Look^ you now. Here I 
am dead, [Lies flatorrAisfa^e^^ 
Now mark-my Note Ejflmt flat. Strike'up Mulic, 
Now, \_As he rtfes tt^haUHy^ he falls down again^ 
Ah, gadlbokers, lhavc broke ray Nole. 

Joiftf Bymy troth, Mb ^ayes^ this is a very. Unfortunate 
Note of yours, in 

Bayes, A plague of this damn’d Stage, with your ndlsj 
and your tenter-hooks, that a Gentleman caUnat come to 
teach you to Act, but-hemuft break his nofe, and his face, 
and the devil and all. Pray, Sir, can you help me to a wet“ 
piece of brown paper > . ' 

Smi^ No indeed. Sir 5 I don t ufually carry any about me. 
a i’tf/.^ir, rigo get you Ibme within prefently. 
^ayes. Go, go then 51 follow you. Pray dance out the dance 

and ri he with y ou in a moment, .Remember Jyou dance like ' 
Horlmen. ' • . ‘ Bayes^ 

Sms, Like Horfemen! what, a plague,can that be } 
They dance the Danee^ but can make nothing of it, ■ 

1 SoU A Devil/let’s try this no longer.* play my Dance that 
Mr. ^ayes found fault wkh lb. [Dance & exeunt, - 

Smi, What can this fool be doing all .this -while-about bis ^ 
Nbre.> • ' 

Pr ytbeletsgofce, [yaxetint^*. 

' Finir A&hs fe'cmiii^ 
A CTII s. 
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T>aYC$ with a Tap^r on^his atidthe iixo CtntUtntn, 

* 

'jr^ i wo*' ibi -j . . , ' ■'■ ’■ 
rOwj ^irs^tjhis Ido, becaafe myi,Fancy, in thh 

Pl^ay, -is tOjend every Adi with a Dancer 
, , ^ Sm. Faitn, that Fancy is very good, but I 

' Hiould hardly have broke my Nofe for it, tho. 
That Fancyylfuppofe,is new too^ 

. Qayes^ Sir, all my Fancies are fo, I tjread upon no mans heels,'. 
l)ut make my flight upon ray own wings, I afliire you. Now, 
here comes in a Scene of (beer Wit, \vithout any mixture in 
the whole World, I gad, between ^Trinee Pretty-man and his 
Taylor, : it might properly enough^becall’d a prize of Wit 5 
for you lhall fee ’em come inuppn oneantotber fnip (nap, hit 
for hit, as faft as "can be^ FirlTone fpeaks, then prefently 
t others upon him, (lap, with a Repartee 5 then he at. him a- 
.gain, dafh with anew conceipt i andfo eternally, eternally, 

■ I gad, till they , go quite offthe^tage. 
, r . j. ' . n '! vO^es to cal/ihe players. 

What a plague, does'this Fop mean by his fnip fnap, 
hit for hit, and da(h^ > ' , 

Mean! why, he never meant any thing in’s life 
what doft; talk of* meaning fori^ ; . : ’ 

, » -Bayes. / ' 
Why don’t you come in? ^ 
Enter Prince Pretty man and Tom Thimble. . ' 

This Sc^e will make you dye with laughing, if it be well 
Adted i for ’tis as full of Drollory as e ver it can hold : ’tis like 

• an Orange ftuffd with Cloves, as for conceit. 
But pr’ythee, Tom Thimble ^ wilt thou needs 
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'dilt v.H. I/aSeih, 

f^p'^t/rni bfallj t/ierf'll noAich hnA^ t/ie ^urh'erJ f-re ned/rf 
'^tvciril hfeau theire defif. '■ , 
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TbeRehearfM. ^ 
marry ? If nine Taylors make but one man v and one v(?oman 
cannot be fatisfied with nine 'men; what work art thou catting 
owt here for thy (elfj trow ? 

Baj/ej. Oood^ 
*Ihm* Why, ant pleafe your Highnefe, if l ean t make up 

all the work I cut out, Ifhan’t want Journey-men enough to 
jhelpme, I warrant you, 

hajfes. Coo'd again. 
Fret. lam afraid thy Tourneysmen, tho.wont work 

by the day, but by the night. ” ^ 
'Sajiex* Good ftill. 
Thim, However if ray wife fits but crofs-leg’d, as I Ho, 

there will be no great dangernot half To much as when ! 
trufie^^U) ^ir. Tor yourCoronation-fait. 

^ayes. Very good, i’faith. 
Fret, Why, the times then liv’d upbn truft»^ it was the 

iafhioo. y ou would not be out of time, atTuch a time as that, 
Ture; a Taylor,yGU know,muft never be out of falhion. 

Bayes^ Right. 
7him^ I m fure,Sir,I made your Cloaths,in the Court* fafhion, 

for you never paid me yet. 
l^ayes. There’s a bob for the Court! 
Pret. Why, thou art a fharp rogue when thou art ah^ 

gi% I fee.* thou pay’ft me now, methinks. / 
Bayes* There's pay, upon pay! as good as ever was written, 

Igad! . , • 
Thim, I, Sir, in your own coy n .- you give me nothing biit' 

words. . ■ 
Bayes. Admirable, before gad^' 
Tret^ Well, I hope fhortly I (hall have another coyn 

for thee i for now the Wars are coming on, I ftiall grow to 
bea manofmettaL’ , 

Bayes, O, you did not do ihat half enough; ’ 
Methinks he does it admirably. 

Bayes*, I, pretty well 5 but he does not hit me in’t: he docs 
not top his parr. * 

: T.him, That’s the way to beitamo’d yohr^elf, Sir. I fhall 
E Tcj 

/ 



2^ JheKebearfal'. 
fee you come homcj like an AEigel for the K.ihgs-Evil5 with 2: 
hole bor’dThrough you. ^ \^Exeufit^' 

fjayes, Ha, there he has Kit it up to the hilts, I gad! How 
do you like it nOw, Gentlemen? Is not this pare Wit? 

’Tis fnip fnap. Sir, as you lay 5 but j methinks, not 
plealant, nor to the purpofe, for the Play does not go on. 

Play dees not goon ? I don’t know, what you mean: 
why, is not this part ofthe Play? 

Yes, but the Plot ftands IHll. 
hajfes^ Plot (land Kill! why, what a Devil is the Plot good 

for, bat to bring in fine things ? 
O, I did not know that before^ 

Baj/es, No,I think youdidjiot : nor many things more, that 
I am Matter of. Now, Sir, I gad, this is the bane tfUbii US 

Writers; let us foar but never fb lit.tje above the common pitch,! 
gad, all’s fpoil’d 5 for.the vulgar never underttand it, they can 
never conceive you, Sir, the excellency of,thefe thingr.. 

'Tis a ladfatc, I mutt confefs .‘ but you write on ttill 
for all that ? 

Bayes, Write on? 1,1 gad, I warrant you. *Tis not their 
talk (hall ftop me ; if they catch me.at that, lock, II give’em 
leave to hang me. As long as I know my things are good, 
what care I, what they lay ,<? What, are they *gone, without 
finging my la ft new Song? ’Sbud, would it were in their 
Bellies, ril tell yoUj Mr, Johnfon^ if I have any skill in thele 
matters, I vow to gad, thisSoug is peremtorily the very belk 
that ever yet-was. writien ; you mutt know, it was made 
by Yom Thmbles firft wife after ftie was dead^ 

Smi, How, Sir? after (he was dead? 
Bayes. Ay, Sir,, after the was dead. Vv^hy, what havT you 

to lay to that,? • ^ . 
Say ? Why, nothing .* he were a [that Devil had any¬ 

thing to fay to that? V ' 
Bayes. Right. . ' 

How did file come to dye,, pray 5ir? ^ 
Bi{yes» Phoo! tl)at’s no matter 5 by a fall .vbut herels the 

coaceit, that upo!5fk.is kaowingfc kiWdby an^ccident, he 
• * 3 ~ fuppofes,: 
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. I'be Rebearfal. 27 
•fiippofcsj w)ih a Sigh, that (he dy'd for loveTil^iB. 

J»%. 1,1, that's well cnDugh : let’s hear It, 
Hayes, ’TistotbeTuneof Faiewel, fair Axmid^\ on Seas, 

and in battds, in Bullets^, and all that. 
Song, 

In (words, PikeSj and'Bullets,’tis fafer to be. 
Than in a Strong Caille, remoted from thee .• 
My deaths-bruile pray think yon giye me, thoa fall 
Did give it me morCj from the top of a wall 5 - 
For then iftlie Moat on her mud would firlt lay» 
And after before you my body convey: 
The blew onmy.breft when you happen to (ce, 
You’l fay, with a Sigh, there’s a True blew for me. 

Ha, Rogues! when I am merry, I write the(e things as faftas 
hops, I gad 5 fotjyou muft know, I am as pleafant a Debauchtee, 
as ever you (av^,! lam ifaitb, • 

Smi, But Mr, Bayes^ how comes this (bng in here } for, mc^ 
thinks, there is no great occafion for it. 
: Bayes, Alack, Sir, you know nothing : you raufl: ever in¬ 
terlard your Playes with Songs, Ghofts, and Dances, if you 
mean to— a — 

Johnf. Pit, Box, and Gallery, Mr. Bayes, " 
7. Bayes, 1 gad, and you have nick'd it. Hark you, Mr. 
%hnfon, you know I don’t flatter, a gad, you have a great 
deal of Wit, v 

Johnf, O Lords Sir, you do me too much honour. 
Bayes, Nay, nay, cpme, feme, Mr* I faith this mnft 

not be (aidj amongftusthat hayeit, 1 know you have wit by 
the judgment you make of this PIay 5 for that’s the meafurcl 
•go by :my Play is my Toudiftone. .When a man tells me luch 
a oneisaperfon of parts 5 is he fo, (ay I;> what do I do, but 
bring him prefently to fee this Play .* If he likes it, I know 
what to think of him 5 if not, your moft humble Servant, Sir, 
ri no more of him upon my word, I thank you; \zvsi Clark 

I gad. Now here \vc go on to our buhnefs. 

. E‘2 SCiENA. 
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Efiter the tmVfurpers^ handinhand* 

Vfi, what’s become ofthe great?. 
|j His prefence has not grac’d our Courts of late.. 

I fear feme illy -from emulation fprung. 
Has fro^ni os that Illuftrious wrung. 
Is not thatMijeftical ? ^ * 

Y^Sjbot Who. aDevH isthat r^?^/^^^ 
^ayes^ Why, th^t s ^ Prince I make in love with Parih^^ 

TLOpe, -; • 
Smi, I thank you Sir., . * 

Enter QoxdtWo, 
My Lieges, news from the Prince. 

yjb,W\s news is welcome, whatfbe’er it be. 
Snii. How, Sir, do you mean whether it be good or bad. 
Piayes^ Nay, pray. Sir, have a little patience .* Godlookers 

you 1 fpoil all my Play. Why, Sirj'tis imppfiible loanfwcr c'v^e** 
ry impertinent queltion you ask.. , 

5m, Cry you mercy, Stf' 
His Highnefs, Sirs,’Commanded hie to tell yoif, m 

That the fair p.crfbn whom you both do know^' 
Delpairing of forgivenefs for her fault. 
In a deep forrow, twice Are did attemt 
Upon hep precious life 5 but by the care: ^ 
Of fiandersby prevented wa®* ^ 

’Sheart, what ftufEs here ! • 
Cor. AtlafL 

V^IJaus the great this dire'refbl ve embrac’d . 
His fervants be into the Gountrey fent. 
And he himfelf to VeccAdille went. 
Where li€> inform’d, by Letters that fhe’s dead, . ^ 

Vjlu Dead ! is t hat poflible Dead ! ' 
yeGods!' * [Exeunt. 

jEoy^s. There’s a fraart expreflion' of a pafOoB 5 O ye Gods! 
' • V That s 
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7 he Reheaifal 58 
That’s one of jny bold ftrokes, I'gad, j ‘ ■} 

Sm. Yes 5 but who is the fair peijbn that*s t 
Bayes, That you (hall know anon Sir. 
S«fA Nay A if wekhow it at Well enoiVghi 
Bajes. Perhaps you may find too^ by and by^ fof atj this 

l|^at (he’s not dead neither. •' '' V ^. v ^ 
Sw/. Marry, that’s good news/ l atn^glad of that 

with all my heart. " V 
ow here!s the man brought irt that is fuppos’d to have 

kill’d her, * . {jagr^c^tJhoHtrpft^w^ 

.y . . . ; 

Foster kmanWhunoith a Bookyfi ^€r ha»cl^ 
afudAftetidants, . , 

^ 3 ' - ' 

X That (hout tiiurtipiraht^S'tMt? 
V V N Enter'dSouldi^r, . •. 

maid, upon the Rivet brink, hear 7y^ . 
the falfe Aflafiinate is tilnV', r . ' t ^ 

Ama^ Thaukstd'tTie’^PdWr^a^d^e^'|oi*this’^(SriV(!rance.‘ t’ 
hope its (low bcgihningWjJp'fteehd;^ ^^ ^ r,, y 'T 
A foiwatd all future erid. ^ r ' - 

Bayes, Pi(h, there you are out ^ to all Future end) Np4 ho y .• 
to all future End: y-ou muft lay the accent upon end, ore lie: 
you lofetneconceipt* . 

, Smk Ifeeyouare very perfect iatheCe matters^ .r^Y* 
Bayes. I, Sir 51 have been longenbugH at itjone.vyqu 

to know fbme things ; . 
Er?ter SoMiers dragging in ah old. FiJIjcr.many , 

Aftsd. Villain, WhatMonlter did corrupt thy mind , * , . 
T’attaque the nobleft foul of humane kind). 
Tell me whofet thee on. - 

Fifi* Pnnee Pretiy^man. 
To kill whom > 

Fifi. Prince Tretty^man, 
Ama^ What, d!li Prince hireyouto kill Prince 

^eUy man ? FiJIy^ 

Vy^x 

/ : 
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F//j. N05 Ptince 
To kill whom? . ■ 

Fifi,PrmccFolfiius ^ - 

jima. What did Prince ^(ttfcfHs Hte you to kill Prioce 
Volfcius'^ r *. { 

No 5;Prince Ffef/^*«4«, ^ , ; ; 
So-^tg^him hence, , ^^ / 

Till torture of the Rack produce his ^Viik*[ExeufiU 
Bayes, Mark how Imakc the horrour of his guilt confound 

hisintelleds^fpr^ lie’s out at one and t’other: and that’s, the 
ddfign'ofthis' ScdneJ . 

Smi. 1 fee. Sir, you have a feyeral dcfign for every Scene. 
Vtayes, I, that’s my way of writing 5 and fo Sir, I can difpatch 

vyou a whole P.lay^bef ore another man, I gadi, canmake an end 
.,ofiiis Plot. 

- 5.CiENA lY. 

SO now enter Prince frtUy-vzetn in a ragc/ Where the De¬ 
vil is he? Why why when, I fay? O fie, fie, 

fie, fie I airs marr’d, I vow. to gad, quite tn^rrki* 
Pretty-man. , 

Phoo, pox! you are come to late, Si^ now you may go out 
.again, if you pleafe. I vow to gad, Mr»-a-11 would 
not give a button fot my Play, now you have done 

Fref. What Sir > ' 
3^^ ff*, What Sir I ’SHfe^ Sir, you fhbuld have come out in 

.dibler, rdus upon the Stage, juft as the other went off Muft 
a man be eternally telling you of theft things ? 

^ohnf. Sure this muft be fome very notablcj matter that he s 
(bangry at. > , 
^I am not of your opihibn. 

Piftrl come, let’s hear your part. Sir, > 
:Fret, Bring in my Father5 why dye keep him from me ? 

Altho a F iftierman, he is my Father, / 
Was eve^ Son, yet brought to this diftitfs. 

To 

- ■ -* A 







To bej for being aiS6n, iiiide fi(therle(s? 
Ah^ you juft Gocfs, rob nie not of a Fatfcer • 
The being of a Son take fropi me tathcf, 

Welij what think you n0\^ > 
JohffC A Devil ^is is worlt^fallK Mr, ^ayesy^vaY what’s-^- 

the meaning'Scene ' ‘ " 
ha^es. O, cry you mercy:. Sir .* I purteft I had forgot to tell 

you. Why, Sir, ^3u muft know,^nat; loiig before the begin¬ 
ning of this Play, this Prince was tikett by a Fifherman. 

Sf^i, How, Sir, takeq Prifoner > ^ , 
haj/es^ Takeri Priforier! Oitbrd, ’what'ai queftiotiV thet^ b 

did ever any man ask fuch a cjuefttoSi i* OodfookersVbe has 
put the Plot quite out of my head, with this damn’d qheftia 
on. What wasp going to fay > . - 

Nay, the Lord knows: 1 cannot imagine^ 
B,y'e/. Stay, let mefee^ taken: O’thtrue. Why, Sir, as I ' 

was going to fay, his Highnefs here, the Prince, was taken in 5 
Cradle by a Fifherman, and brought up as his Child, . 

Indeed?' 
Nay, pr’ythe hold thy peace, A ltd fb. Sir, this- 

mtirder being committed by the River-fide, the FifTieriman, 
upon fufpition, was feiz’d 5 and th^fe upoh the Princfj grew^ 
angry. ^ \ 

80,10 9 now’tis very plain. 
But Mr: is hot this fotne ditparagement to aj 

Prince, to pafs for a Fifhermans Son ? Have a care of that I ' 

Bstyts, No, no 5 not at all f Vdr -‘tis but for a wbil e fhall 
fetch him off again, prefcntly, you fhali fee, ^ 

£»Per Pretty-man and Thimble. ' 
rrr^. By all the Gods, rifet the world on hre ^ 

Rather foartler’em rayifh^hcncctny Sire. 
Thim, Brave Pretty man^ k'W at idirgfh reveal'd,.^ — 

That he i5 not t hy Sire \y ho thee conceiil ^ • 
• Lo you now 3 there he’s ofFctgain. ' ' . ^ 

Admirably done i’faith, ■ • * ’ ' 
• ^ Ayy now the Plot thickens'verif much Upqh 
; ‘ ■ ■ ' ' ‘ rreW‘- 



What prficte thii evince,? r 
Sometin^e|iTift5R?C,SQn)-T^ ' 

. It is a reett.t’y‘gr,cat 48-rr 
In which, ;| liK^the,$o^Ji tos*iao4 hurl’d. 
Th^ bfackeft Ink of Fate,was my; Lot, 

, • Arid, wfe^ lhe wrii‘toy Naqjc^. (hei^ 

‘ Bajie^^ ^hare's a hluft’ii'ig -V.crie for you ooV; 
Sw/V Yes, Sit 5 but why is he fo mightily troubled to^find 

heisnoraFifhetrnansSon/ ' 
-. Baji£f, tPhop is pqt b^aufo.h^ has a pimdtobe his 
^ou, but foi; fear he^ (feourdlbi^' tnougb| to be no bpdies Son 
..atam:'. r,^:,/v:;:-V,.• . 

Nay/that, would double a map, indeed, 
Soletmefee., ■ : 

Xi J * 

Either Prince^ ollcius^goJ fig out of Town* l^Readf* 

' • -v 'IP - ' . • 

T Thought he h^beengone to Pe<:^'W/7/t. ’ 
4 Yes'.^e 4^v^i^put fo only to> 

covers 
/ Johfif^ What defign? ■ ;• ’ ^ 

Bayes, Why, to head the Army,. that lies conceal'd for him 
m Knights-bridge, , - : i 

"Johitf, I fee here’s a great deal of Plot, Mri ^ayes, 
. Bayes. Yes, ^noWv it' begins,tp f>reak^. but w^ .toll have a 

world of more blifinefi anon, . : ' .7 ■, v, • 
£;?#er Volfcius, Cloris, A.marillis, 

a Riding-Cloaii and hoots, . ; 
^ma. Sir, you are cruel, rtljnsiqjleat&e. tfje Town, i 

And to retire to Country fblitud©/ , r , ’ ^ * ’ 
do. We hop’d this Summer thaf^we, Chguld-.at Icafl: 

Have held the honour of your Company. - 
Bayes. Held tlie honour of y our. Company [ prettily expreft’l 

Held the honour of your Company ] Gpdfookers^ thde fel- 
ows will tfever fake notice anything, Johnf^ 





inptrar. 
Icnvej pcrvr me d^er?cel^e Aere a/me 
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Jthtif, 1 aflure youSir,-1 admire it extrearoiy: I don’t know 

what he does. 
I, he’s a little envious 3 biit’tis no great matter. 

Come. ^ ■ 
jfW4, Pray let us twa this fingle boon obtain. 

That yon will here, with poor uSj (till remain. 
Before your Horfes come pronounceout fate^ 
For theoj alas! I fear, ’twill be too late, 

Rayes, Sad | 
Vobj', Harry^ my Boots 5 for I’l go rage among 

My Blades encamp’d, and quit this Vrban throng, 
StHu But pray, Mr. Bayes^ is not this a little difficult, that 

you were faying e’en now, to keep an army thus conceal’d in 
Knights-bridge^ 

Bayes A \\\Knights-bridge}{k.zy^ 
John/. No, not ifthe Inn-keepers be his friends. 
Bayes, His Friends' Ay, Sir, his intimate acquaintance > or 

clfe, indeed,! grant it could not be. 
Yes, faith, fb it might be very eafie. ' 

Bayes, Nay, If I do not make all things cafie, I gad, Tl give 
you leave to hang me. Now you would think that he is going 
nut of Town» but you (hall fee how prettily 1 have contriv’d 
toftophim, prclently. 

Sf»i, By my troth, Sir, you have fo amaz'd me, that 1 know 
not what to think. 

Parthenope. 
V4flf* Blefs me ! how frail are all my befl: refolvesl 

How, in a moment, is my piU pofe changM 1 
Too foon! thought my feifc’fecure from Love, 
Fair,Madam, give me leave to ask her name 
W ho does fb gently rob me of my fame 
For I fhould ‘meet the Army out of town, 
And, if I fail, mufi hazaref my renown, 

Bar, My Mother, Sir, fells Ale by the Town-walls, 
And me, her dear fhc calls. 

Bayes» Now that’s the Farthenope^ I told you of. 
*j0hnf, I, I .*1 gad you are very right, 

' F ■ 
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G^n vulgar vcftments high*bpi^i beauty (hroild? 
Thou bring’ft the Morning pidur d'in a Cloud, 

The Morning pidm'd in a Cioudl.A, Gadfookcrs., 
what a conceipt is there! 

Give you good Ev'n, Sir^ . 
Volf, O in aufpicious Star? / that I was born • 

To fudden jQvej andtQ more fudden fcorn! ’ 
^ How! Prince Volfcins in love ? Ha, ha, ha. 

Clop \ , [^ Exeufit laughings 
Smi, Surcy Mr* B<^^e/j we have lofl: (bme jeft here , that 

they laugh at (b. , / 
hayes* Why,did you not obferye ? -He firft rejblves to go out 

of Town, and then, as he. i? pulling on his. Boots falls iuloye 
with her, Ha5ha,ha. 

Smi. Well, and whereJyes the jeft'of that ? 
^yts Ha? \ftHrnsta<^ohfifon^ 
Johvf Whytn the Boots^; where fhould the Jcft lie } 
Edyes*\ Gad,you are in the rightitdoes \jLuxmio Smith 

Lie in the Boots r Your friend, and I know . where a good jeft 
lies, tho you don’t. Sir. 

Much good .do’t you, Sir^ 
Bayes, Here, now, Mi\ you^'fliall (ee a combat be¬ 

twixt Love and Honour. An ancient Author has made a whole 
Play oht 5 but 1 have difpatch’d it all in this Scene. 

VoKciusfts doton to pull on his Boots: Bayes Stands by 
and over a(f s the Part as he fpeaky it, 

Volf How has my pafhon . Made me , c»p/d’jr feoff I „ . 
This bafty Boot is on, the other off,, ^ 
Andfullen lies,withamQrousdefjgn ' 
To rjnit loud fame, and make that Beauty mine^ 

Smi^ Pry thee mark what pains,. Mr, takes to Ad this 
fpeechhimfelfe! 

*johnf Yes, the fool, I fee.., is mightily tranfported with' 
k-. „ 

Volf, My Legs, the Emblem of my various thought. 
Shew to what fad diftradion f am brought. <• 
Sometimes with ff ubborn Honour,like this Bootj 

. ■ ^ .■ ■ ''; ,' My 
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My mind is guarded, and refdlv'H : to doY:.* . 
Sometimes, again,that very mind, by Love ■ 

. Difirmed, like this other Leg does prove. 
Shall I to Honour or to^ove give way > 
Go on, cries HoUour j; tender Love (aies, nay • 
Honour^ aloud, commands, pluck both Boots ,Dn^ 
But fbhir Love does whifper put on none. 
What fhallldo? what condud (ball I find 
To lead methrongh this twy-light of my mind } 
For as bright Day with black approach ofNight 
Contending, makes a doubtful puzling light ^ 
So does my Honour and my Love together 
Puzzle me' fo, I can refolve for neither, \fioef oHt top^ 

piftg Tx>ith one Boot on^ and the other off, 
Johnf, By my troth,-Sir, this.is as difficult a Combat as ever 

Ifaw, and as equal i for’tisdetermii>»d4)n neither fide, 
Bajies, Ay, is’t not now I gad,.hai Fbr^ togp offhip hop,hip. 

hop, upon this occafion, is a thoufand times better than any; 
conclufipn in thev/orld, 1 gad; 

Johnf Indeed, Mr. B<rye/, that hip hop, in this place as ypu 
fay, does a very great deal. 

idyef, O, all in all Sir i they ai^fthefe little things that mar, 
or let you off a Play; as I remember once,in a Play of mine,1 let 
©ffleScenfe I gad, beyond expedatioti, only with a Petticoat, 
and the Belly ake. 

S«^L Pray, how was that. Sir 
Y>ayei. Why, Sir,! contriv d a Petticoat ta.be brought iii 

upon a Chair, ( no body knew how Jintp a Prince's Chamber , 
whofe Father was nOt to fee it, that canrfe in by chance^ . 
' Johnf. God*s my life, that wai a nofcableContrivance in¬ 
deed. ^■ ■ : . ■ 

^«firlbut^Mr. "Bayesy how could you: cojjtrive the Belly- 
a1ke.> 

Bayes* The eafiell: ith* World;, I Gadu*: I;l tell you how,l 
made the Prince fit down upon the Petticoat, nomofe than-fo., 
and pretended to hisFather thkhe had juft then got the Belly- 
ake whereupon, hisFather wentoutto callaPhyficianjand 

' Fa His 
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his man ran away with the Petticoat, 

Smi, Well and what follow'd upon that > 
^ayes. Nothing, no Earthly thing, I vow to Cadi 
Johnf. O, my word, Mr. ^ayes‘^ there y^u hit it. 

. Bayes, Yes It gave a world of content^ And then I paid ’em 
away befides, for I made ’em all talk-baudy^ ha, ha, ha.*, 
beaftly, downright baudry upon the Stage, IgaS i ha, ha, ha 5 
hut with an infinite deal.ofwit, that I muft fay. 

John], That, i'that, we know well enough,can never fail 
ypa. 

Ybayes, No, I Gad can’t it ,comb bring in the Dance [ Exit, 
‘ i to call'em^ 

Now ,:the Devil take thee for a filly, confident,unnatu*. 
ral, fulfom Rogue. . 

Enter Bayes and Players. 
'Etayes, Pray Daqce viell, before thefe Gentlemen ; you arc 

cpmmorily iolazy 3 bat y ou fhould be light and €afic,tah, tah. 

All the while they Dancer Bayes 
with teaching 'em. * 

Well Gentlemen, yoU’l fee this Dance, if 1 am not deceiv’d ^ 
takeVerywelhupon thb Stage, wheri they are perfed ia. their 
morioas5nand,/airthat. j. ^ ^ . 

Smu 11 don’t know >how 'twill take^ Sir,5 butl dm fure j;ou 
fweathard fort. * 

Bayes, Ay,Sir, it cofts me more pains and,trouble,\to do , 
thefe things, than almofk the things are iyotth. v, ; v ^. 
- 6^/. By my ttothyi think ib, Sir^ i; r ’ oi: V,v V 

Bayes, Not fpi" the things themfelvcs,*for lcould,write you, 
Sir, forty of’emiha.day 5 but, Igad, thefo Players are fuch 
dull perfons, that, if a man be not by ’em upon every point, and.; 
at every tum;> I gad, diey’Imiftakc yoy, Sir; andfpqil alU’,v 

Enter a Blayer, ^ - 
l^hat ;kth'bPuderal.re^dy^^ f-.-yV/'fffi 
'Yes^^ri -M; rr ^ h ..i .. . 

Bayes* Andas theliance fill’d with Wine/ f 
^ T/^i Sir, Yis5u(hnow:ajidomg..|:v '1 
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37 The Rehearfdl, 
Bayes, Stay then,!*! do it my felfl 
3*w/. Come, let’s go with him, 

' Bayes, A Match, But Mr. jfo^^^jlgadjlam not like other 
pcrlbns5 they care not what becomes of their things, fothey 
can but get mony for ’em , now, I gad, when I write, if it be 
not juft as it fhould be in every circumftance, to every par¬ 
ticular, I gad 3 I am no more able to endure it, lam not my 
(elf. I’m out ofmy wits, and all that, I'm theftrangeft perfon 
in the whole world. For what care I for mony ? I write for 
Reputation, [Exeuftt* 

% 

Finif ABus term- 

AG TuS IV. SCvENA I. 

Bayes, and the iwo Cmtlemen, 

Bayes Entlemen, becaufe 1 would not have any two 
things alike in this Play, the laft Ad beginning 
with a witty Scene of Mirth, I make, this to be¬ 

gin with a Funeral* 
Smi, And is that ally our reafon for it,Mr Bayesl. 

.No, Sir,Ihavc a Precedent for it befides. A perfon 
of Honour, and a Scholar biought in his Funeral juft fo: and 
he was-one (let me tell you ) that.knew as well what belong’d' 
to a Funeral, as any man in I gad, 

John/. Nay if that be you are fate, 
BayesJ gad, but I have another device, a frolick, which'I 

think yet befter than all this, not for the Plot or Charaders, 
( for in my- hcrpic Plays, 1 make no difierence, as to thofomat- 
ters) but for another contrivance, 

S^»/, what is that, I pray ? 
Bayes, Why^ I have defign’d a Conqueft, that Cannot' ppft 

fib.ly> I gad, be aded in left than a whoje week ; and FI fpeak a 
bold. 
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bold word, it (hall Drum, Trumpet, Shout, and Battle,! ^d 
with any the moft warlike Tragoedy we have, either ancient 
or modern. 

JohnJi I, marry. Sir, there you fay fomethingi,^ 
Sfjti. And pray, Sir, how have you order dthis fame frolic 

of youd} 
Bay/s, Faith, Sir,, by the Rule of’Romance, Tor exam- 

* pie .* they divided their things into three, four, five, fix, (even, 
eightjOr as many Tomes as they ple^fe: now, I would very fain 
kndw what ftiould hinder me, from doing the fame with my 
things, if I pleafe ^ 

Johfijl Nay,ifyou (hould not be Matter of your own works, 
’tis very hard. 

hayes. That ismy fence. And then, Sir, this contrivance of 
mine has fomething of the reafbn of a Play in it too 5 for as -e- 
very one makes you five Ads to one Play, what do me I, but 
make five Play es to one Plot .* by which means the Auditors 
have every day a new thing. 

Johfif. Mott admirably good, i’faith! and mutt certainly 
take, becaufe it is not tedious, 

Bayes. I, Sir^ I know that^ there’s the main point.. And 
then, upon Saturday^ to make a clofe of all, ( for I ever begin 
Upon a A/bWaj') I make you, Sir, a fixth /’lay, that fums up the 
whole matter to’em, and all that, for fear they 'fhould have 
forgot it. 

J&hftJl That confideration, Mr, indeed, I thinly will 
bevery neceflary, ^ ' 

Sm, And when comes in your fhare, pray Sir> 
^ayes. The third week, 

vow you’l get a world of money. 
^ayes. Why, faith, a man mutt live .• and if you don’t, thus, 

pitch upon fome new device, t gad, you’l never doit, for this 
Age (take it omy word^ is fomewhat hard to pleafe; But 

- There’s one pretty odd paflage, in the 1^1 of thefe Plays 
which may be executed two feveral ways, wherein I’d have 
"your opinion. Gentlemen. 

>« What ist,Sir>” 
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Yaayss, Why^ Sir^ I make a Male perfon to be in Love with 
a Female. ‘ - 

Smi^ Do you mean that, Mr. for a new thing > 
Bayes. Yes, Sir. as I have order’d it. You (hall here. He 

having pafiipnately lov'd her through my five whole PIay£f> 
finding at Taft that (he conlents to his. love-, juft after thar his 
Mother had appear’d to him like a Gholt,. he kills himfel^ 
That’s one way. The other is that (he coming at laft to Jove 
him, with as violent a pafTion as he lov’d her, (he kills her felf, 
Nowmy queftion is, which of thefe two perfons (hould fuffer 
upon this occafion>> • 

Johfff* By my troth, it is a very hard cafe to decide, 
Bayesi The hardeft in the World, Igad, andhaspuzled this 

pate very much. What fay you Mr,' 
&»/. Why truly Mr, ifitmight (tand with your ju- 

(tice now, I wouldfpare ’em both. 
Bayes. I gad, and i think-ha-why then, T’l make 

him hinder her from killing her. felfe." Ay, it (hajl be fb. Come, 
come, bring in the Funerah 

Efiter a Funeral^ with the two Vfiiryers and Mtefidants^ ' 

Lay it down there ,• no, no, here, Sir. So now (peak. 
Set down the Funeral Pile, and let our grief 
Receive, from its imbraceSjforne relief 

K. Phyf, W as’t notnnjuft to ravifh' hence her breaih, 
And, in life’s (lead, to leave us nought but deaths 
The World dilcovers now its emptinefs. 
And, byher lofs, demonftrates wehavelcls 

hayes^ Is not this good language now ? is not that elevate? 
’Tis my Igad. You miift know they were both 
in love with her. 

' With her? with whom? 
Bayes^ Why, this is Funeral. 

' who is (he? 
Bayes^ Why, Sir, the Sifter oi Drawe-anfir^ A Lady that 

was drown’d at Sea, and had a wave for her Winding . 
(hect, 

K. VJIj. Lardelluj, OLardella^ from above^ . 
Be- ' 



aL 
Behold the Tragic i flues of our Love* 

' Pity'US, finking under grief and pain. 
For thy bein g calt away upon the Mai a. 

Bayes, Look you now, you fee 1 told you true, 
1, Sir, and 1 thank you for it, very kindly. • 

tayef. Ay, I gad, but you will not have patience^ honeft 
M. --a^-you will not have patience. 

Johr?/, Pray, Mr. Bayes ^ v/hois thsii Ur owe afijh^} 
Bayes, Why, Sir, a fierce Hertf,that frights his Miftrefs, fnubs 

up Kings, baffles Armies, and does what he will, without regard 
to numbers, good nianners, or juftice. 

*johnf, A very pretty Charafter. 
Sifti. But, Mr. ^ayes^ I thought your Heroes had ever been 

men of great humanity and juftice. 
Bayes. Yes, they have been (0 5 but for my part, I prefer 

that one quality of fingly beating of whole Armies above all 
your moral virtues put together, I gad. You (hall fee him 
come in prefently, Zookers, why don’t you read the paper? 

[^7o the Players^ 
K Phyf O^ cry you mercy. [Coes to take the paper, 
Bayes. Piftii nay you are fucha fumbltr. Come 11 read it 

myfelfl [Takes a paper from off the Coffin, 
Stay, it’s an ill hand. Imuftufcmy Spe^iacles. This, now, is 
a Copy of VerfeSj which I make compofe, juft as (he 

, is dying, with defign to have it pin’dJipon her Cofhnjandfo 
read by one of the U furpers, who is her Coufin, 

Swf. Avery ftircwd defign that, uponmywond, Mx.Bayes, 
Bayes, And what db yon think now I fancy her to make Love 

like, here, in the paper > > , 
Smi, Like a Woman.* what ftiould (he make Love like/ 
Bayes. O'my word you are out thOj Sir? 1 gad, you are. 
Smi, What then? likea man ?- 

No, Sir y like a Humble Bee. 
Smi, \ confefs, that I fliould not have fincy d. 
Bayes", It maybe fo^Sir. But it is, tho, in order to the 

opinion offome ofyour ancient philofophers, who held the 
tranfnfgrationof thefoul. 

' ^ Smz, 
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^J^ann fcj “2^; 

inrihij/ J^art^Cnih mtircmM^ 

Slt'ceyne alltftnii andjf^irit toj/ffUr*/^i^ 

fVltfi Jiicnt JtcpJ d(l^J^Uo70 Vi^l ) 
l>tjvre t/7 thi JiLTi b-ca7ncJ ) 

Sle lead y^/ ihenci -hi A^tlcinchoLly §rcnf€J^ 

Jhd thetc rCi:iecL't the tfcer?u of cnirjyoxl: 

, Ai Snrill nrit/idfi ^irho-inJ 

fdOrn spij^tyj^rTTr-ej ctti brace nrhik ^ 

jn tie ^ream ej fc^tev milpeijie fq ^ 
Art cl alcrpj tefare ^aur cla^lrtj y 

,.^lldavqcrJ fre^hdt f wlII kmtn^ ^ 

Sai ijiiahd‘irmcr:rt^(^ a^/^faiure t 

Jlrtd Tvhert allaJj^ip y 

fit ivr^itl! ^mrSiS c^Smm^Uify ^ 

^kv tutUOkA t!> Mk . 
Ar,J tfndJfcuy'cur/r-rjfflif’tir’ 



'Sr/n, Vtxy fine. 
Bayes, f I read the Title. Ts my dear Cou%y 
Smi. That's a-littk too familiar with.a Kingj tho^ Sir^ by 

jour fayotj for a Humble Bee/ 
^ayes, Mr. Smfh^ in other things^ I grant your knowledge 

may be above pie» bu^as forPeetryj give me leave to fay, 
I underftand that better .• it has beenlonger my ^^a^liceV it 
has indeed. Sir. 

Smi. Your iervant. Sir. 
'^ayes» Pray mark it. • 

Since death my earthly part will thus xtmovQ \_Reads, 
ri cornea Humble Bee to your chafte love. 
With filcnt wings Til follow you, dearCouz , 
Or elle, before you, in the Sun-beams, buz. 
And when to Melancholy (Jroves you come. 
An Airy Ohofi:, yoU’l know me by my Humj 
For found, being Air, aGhofi: does wejl betoiue* 

Smi. ( ^fter apaufe^ j Admirable! 
hayes. At night, into your bofom Twill creep. 

And buz but foftly if you chance to deep .• 
Yet in your Dreams, Twill pals fweepingby, 
Andthen,. both Hum an Buz before your eye. 

Johfjf. By my troth, that’s a very great promifo. 
Smi, Yes, and a mofi: extraordinary comfort to boot. 
Bayes^ Your bed of lovefrom_ dangers I will fi;ee5 

But moft from love of any fufore Bee. 
And when with pity your hedrt.fttirigs (hall crack, 

- . With empty arms"^ /’J-bear ■ you on my back. 
Smi. A pick-a-pack, a pick-a-pack; 
hayes. Ay, I gad, but is not that* ha? is it hot 

Here's the end. ^ 
Then at your birth of immortdntj,^ ‘ • 
Like any winged Archer, hence Tl fly. 
And teach yoii your firh fl.utt’ringin the Sky. 

yhnf, Orarel This is the moit natural, refin'd fancy that 
ever I heardt Tl Avear. 

Bayes^ Yes, 1 Think, for a dead perfon, it is a good enoi^h 
- • f r ■__ 



42 TheKebedrfd. 
Way of making lovt : for being dive ft ed of her Terreftrial 
part, and all that, (he is only capable of thefe little, pretty,, 
amorous defigns that are innocent, and yet paCftonate/ Come, 
draw youfwords. ^ . 

Ki rhyfi Come fword, come (heath thy (elf within this breaft. 
Which only in Tomb can reft. 

JC. Come, dagger, come, and penetrate this heart . 
Which cannot from LardelW^ depart, 

s 

Enter Pallas. 

F4L Hold, ftop your murd’ring hands 
At Vallajes commands.* 
For the fuppofed dead, O Kings,. 
Forbear to aft fuch deadly things. 
Lardella lives did but fry 
If Princes for their Loves; could dyeii. 
Such Celeftial conftancy 
Shall, by the Gods, rewarded be ; 
And from theft Funeral Ohftquies 
A Nuptial Banquet (hall arift, : 

[The Cpffn opensi and a Banquet is difcover 
Hayes. So, take away theOoffin* Nowit^s out, ' This is 

the very Funeral of the fair per(bn which Fi?//c7»/fcnt word 
was dead, and Pallas^ you fte, has turn'd it into a Banquet, 

Smi. Welljbut where is this Banquet ^ 
Hayes^ Nay, look you. Sir,-we muft firft have a Dance, for joy 

that tardelU isnotdead. P]ray, Sir, give mie leave to bring 
in my things properly at leaft. 

S/ni, That) indeed, I had forgot: I ask your pardon* 
Bayest O, d’ye (b. Sir? lam glad you will confels yout 

ftlfeoncein an error, Mn^ Smth.- ^ ’ J i ^ 
: • Danco, • L. ' ■' 

K, VJJ). Refplendent Pallasy wein thee dbfind " 
The fidrceft Beauty, and a fiercer mind .* 
And fince to thee life we owe, 
Weil fupple Statues in thy Ten^le grQW/ 

>.5 

K. Thyf. 
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tAlWClilldc\^ho darej h iTfftrrupt'P7^ privaH ^ctik^ 

tAi mcifyz or: d-£ who dareJ 

AnddncTHf^ tjiij dar€/ </ci-^aire am /• 



K.Thjf. W.ell, j[jnce alive Z-i^r^^e/ZZ/foundj 
Let, in full Boles, her Health go round* • ‘ 

[rhe twoVjurpers take each of them a Bole in their hands* 
K.Vjh. but where’s the Wine? 
faL Thatihajl be mine. 

Lo, from this conquering Lance, . 
Doestiowthepureft WineoLFr^vrff.’SF//// the Boles 
And, to appeafe your hunger, I c out of her Lance, 
Have, in my Helmet, brought a Pye .* 
Laftly, to bear a part with thefe. 
Behold a Buckler made of Cheefe. [^vaniJfjP^llas^ 

Baj/es, There*s the Banquet. Are you fhtisfid now, 
Sir/ 

John/, By my troth, now, that is new, and more than I 
expefted. 

Bayes, Yes, I knew this would pleafeyou v for the chief Art 
in Poetry is to elevate'your expectation, and theti bring you 
off fome extraordinary way. 

Drawcanfini^io 
K^phyf What man is this, that datfes* difturb our Feaft? 
Draw. He that dares drink, and for that drink dares dye, 

And, knowing this, dares yet drink on, am I, 
Johnf, That is, Mr. Bayes^ as much as to fay, that tho he 

would rather die than not drink, yet he would fain drink 
for all that foo^ 

Right j that’s the conceipt ont. 
*johnf. 'Tis a marvellous good one, Ifwear* 
Bayes. Now there are fome Critics that have advis'd me to 

put out the Second Dare^ and print Muji in the place on’t 5 
but, I gad, I think’tis better thus a great deal. 

fohnf. Whoo 1 a thoutand times. 
Bayes^ GoontheUf^ 
K, Vfj. Sir, if you pleafe, we Ihould be glad to know. 

How long you here will ftay, how foon ycu’l go ? 
Bayes, Isnotthac now .like a well bred perfon, I gad? So 

modelt, fo gent! 'i 
Smi^ O, very like. 

G 2 Draw. 



The Kebearfal. 
Drarv* Ypu fhall not know how long I here will • 

But you lliall know 1*1 take your Bowles away. 
Sfiatches the Boles out of the Kjf/gr 
hit^Jsy and drwkj 'em off. 

S»K/« But, Mr. .F/y'ej, is that (too) modeft and gent ? 
Bayes, No, I gad, Sir, but ids great. • 

Tho, Brother, ,this grum danger be a Clown, 
He’l leave us, (hre, a little to gulp down, 

Vravp* Who e’er to .gulp one drop, of this dares think. 
11 dare away his verypow’r to drink. 

The two Kis/gs ffea^ off the Stage, 
with their Attendants, 

T /^r'nlr*'Tlnnfr T ftrnt- look Kifr and z. 

of. 
Bayes. Yes - ibut this is .nothing t you .(hall fee him, in the 

lad Ad, win above a dozen Battles, one after another, t gad, 
^is fad as they can poffiblejtome upon the S' age. 

That will be, a dght worth the feeing indeed. 
Smi, But pray, Mr. Bayet^ why dO you make the Kings let 

him ufe/em larciirvijy? . > , 
3ayes> Phoo! that is to raid the charaderof Dr^wcanfir, 
John/, O' my word, that, was well thought on. 
Bayes, NowjSirsI l fhew you a Scene indeed'^ or rather, 

indeed, the Scene of Scenes. Tis an Heroic Scene. 
Smi, And pray. Sir, what’s your defign in this Scene.> < 
Bayes, WhyjSir, my defignis guilded Truncheons,, forc’d 

cQiiceipt, fmooth Verle, and aRant ;In6ne, if this Scene do 
not take, I gad, 11 write no more. • Come, come in, Mr, — a—. 
nay, come in as many as you can., Gentlemen, I mud de- 
firje you, to remove a little, for I mud fill the Stage. 

Smi, Why dll the Stage? 
Bayes.. O, Sir,, becaufe your Heroic Verfe never fottnds 

'^ell, but when the Stagejs full. 

s c a: 



^tancidci- do- JUmant^r 

' 'Jtucniicl -noi: jjcrru jjfD^nud 

Qlii /^'U' t4!^ra/nd-e anfcuj . 

§rava dn Jlimmx^. 

0'h(^( dadji /pci- ^^flctnf /i^r;vhf(f dU? d/7 /r^Mj 

fhiti ii ijiTii ^tnv t/r^ arjd thei dh^f^^t 

Jlnci in tdni J/e77^— 

ch all ^7?d /t/id-e/ jdfiulS oTni-e/pt 
Q7je tf7^^hi c^/72£ Jdail 777^^^ idie^ J?77/7i7irc/7t, ^ 

Conji^f 
od^ranada.oa, 

‘f//py d/£ ■^•^^■e/jfpairC 

*d77c{ ail tht/ J roTr d>e If^ra^/e d'}ar-^ 
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V The Rehearfal. 4^ 

S C ^ N A II; 

Enter Erin ce Pittiy-ncanj andPrinceVoKdus, 

N Ay, hold, hold 5 pray by your leavea little/Lookyou, 
Sir, the drift of this Scene h fbmwhat more than ordina¬ 

ry; for I make’em both fall outbecaufe they are not in love 
with the fame Woman. 

Stni, Not in love? you mean, Ifu’ppofe, becaufe they are 
in love, ^r. ’Bayes} 

Bayes, No, Sir. I fay not in love ; there’s a new conceipt 
for you. Now (peak. ^ 

Tret, Sincefate, Prince yolfiws, now has found the way ’ 
For our fb long’d for meeting here this day. 
Lend thy attention to my grand concern, 

Velf, I gladly would that ftory from thee learn 5 

But thou to love doft Pretty-man^ iiiclinG X 
^ Yet love in thy breaft is not love in mine ? 

Bayes. Antitkefisl Thine and mine. 
Tret. Since love it felfs the fame, why fhould it be 

Diffring in you from what it is in me ? 
• Ttayes. Reafbning! I gad, I love reafbning in verfe* 

Volf.hovG takes. C</^e/^<?«‘likc, a various dye 
From every Plant on which it felf does lye. 

Bayes, simile \ 
Freh Let, not thy love the courfe of Nature fright % 

Nature does moft in harmony delight. 
Volf. How weak a Deity would nature prm^e 

Contending with the pow’rful God ofLove ? 
Bayes. There’s a great Verfe I 

' Volf. If Incenfe thou wilt offer at the Shrine - 

Of mighty Love, bur^f it to none but mine. 
Her Rofie-iips etern^fweets exhale 5 

And her bright flam^s^s make all fliames elfe lookpale. ^ 
1 gad that is right, , 



Jhe RebearfaU 

h.* 

law 

Pref* Perhaps dull Incenfe may thy love fuffice • 
But miue muft be ador’d with Sacrifice, 
All hearts turn aflies which her eyes controub 
The Body they confume as well as Soul. 

Folf^ My love has yet a power more Divine 5 
Vidims her Altars burn not, but refine.* 
Amidft the flames they ne’regiveup the Ghofi’, 

2 But, with her looks, revive ftill as they roaft. 
• ~ In fpite of pain and death, they’re, kept alive: 

Her fiery eyes makes ’em in fire furvive. 
That is as well, I gad, as 1 can do. 

Volf. Let my Parthenope at length prevail.- 
B^/gj. Civiljlgi^^ , 
Tret, rifboner mK^e'a pafiion for a Whale : * 

In whole vaft bulk, tho ftore ofOyldothIye> 
We find more ftiape, more beauty in a Fly, 
That’s uncivil, I gad* 

Bayes, Yes, butas far a fetch’d fancy, tho, J gad, as ere you 
o 

Tolf Soft, Vretty^dtn^ let not thy vain pretence 
Gf perfed love, defame loves excellence, 
Varthenope is fure, as far a bove 
All other loves, as above all is Love, 

^ayes. Ah! I gad, that (trikes me. 
Vret. To blame my Cloris^ Gods would not pretend. 
Bayes. Now mark, 
Volf Were all Gods join’d, they could not hope to] mend 

My better choice/for fairP4r^Ag/f(?;)g, 
Gods would, themfelv.es, un-god themfelves to fee, 

Bayes. Now the Rant’s a coming, 
Prgf. Durft any of the Gods be fo uncivil, 

rid make that God fuBferibe himfelf a Devil/ 
Ah, Godfookcrs, that’s well writ! 

: C Scratching his head^ his Perrn^e falls 
Volf Collid’d thou that God from Heav’n to Earth tranflate. 

He could not fear to want a Heav’nly State 

©a Earth, can Heay’n create. 
Vret^ 
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47 T be Rehearfal 
Treh Chris doesHeav’n itfelffo far exeel. 

She can tranlbend the joys of Heav’n in Hell, 
B0es. There’s a bold flight for you now*! *Sdeath, I have 

loft my Perrukc. Well, Gentlemen, this is that I never yet faw 
any one could write, but my felf* Here’s true fpirit and hame 
all through, I gad. So, So 3 pray clear the-Stage. 

{He s'em off the Stage, 
Johnf I wonder how the coxcomb h^s got the knack of 

writing fmooth Verfethus. 
Smu Why there’s no need of brain for this :’tis but fcaning 

the labour’s in the finger 5 but where’s, the fence of it > 
Johnf, O’, for that, he defires to be excus’d : he is too 

proud a man to creep fervily after Senfe, I aflure you; But 
pray 5 Mr * Bayes^ why is this Scene all in Verfe > 

Sir,thefiibjeft is too great for Profe, 
Smi, Well faid, i’faith 5 11 give thee a pot of Ale for that 

anfwer .• ’tis well worth it. 
Gome, with all tny heart, 

ril make that God fubfcribe himfelf a Devil. 
That fingle line, I gad, is worth all that my brother Poets 
ever writ. Let down the Curtain. [Exeutitk 

, Finis AUus QmrtU 

AC T^S V. SC.ENA 1. 
✓ 

Bayes, and the two Gentlemen, 

XO W, Gentlemen, I will be bold to (ay, I’l (hew 
' you the greateft Scene that ever Englandhw : 

JL ^ 1 mean not for words, for thofe I do not value j 
but for (fate, (hew, and magnificence. In fine I’ll juftifie it to 
be as grand to the eye every whit, 1 gad, as that great Scene 
in Harrj xhc Eightj and grander too, I gad 3 for inftead 

- . Of 



,,,48 TbeRehearfdl. 
of two Biftiops 5 I bring in here four Cardinals. 

^The Curtain is drawn up^ the two ufurping Kings af^ 
Ut pear in State^ with the four Cardinals ^ Prince 
^ pretty-man^ Pri/^reVolfcius, Amarillis, Cloris, 
y Parthenope 3 before them^ Heralds andSer^ 

jeants at Arms with Maces,, , ' 

Sw. Mr.B/y/^/,pray what is thercafbn that two of theCar- 
dinal« are in Harsj and the other in Caps? 

Baj^es, Why, Sir, because-By gad, I won’t tell you. 
Your Country friend. Sir, grows (b troublefomc. 

K. Now, Sir^^to the bufinefs of the day. 
K, Phyf, Speak Volfcius^ 
Volf, Dread Soveraign Lords, my zeSl to you, nauft not in¬ 

vade my duty to your Son 5 let me intreat that great Prince 
Pretty-man nrft do fpeak : whofe high preheminence, in all 
things that do bear the name of good, may juftly claim that 
priviledge. ' 

'^ayes. Here it begins to unfold: you may perceive, now, 
that he is his Son. ' 

John/, Yes, Sir 5 arid we are very much beholding to you 
for that difeovery. 

Fret, Royal father, upon my knees I beg. 
That the Illuftrious Volfcius firft be heard 

VolfTh^t preference is only due to Sir. 
Bayes* PI make her fpeak very well, by and by, you (hall 

Ama, Invincible Soveraigns[Soft Mujtc, 
K Z)f}, But ftay, what found is this invades our ears ^ 
7C* Phyf Sure ’tis the, Mufick ofthe moving Spheres. 
Vret, Behold, with wonder, yonder comes from far 

A God like-CIocid , and a triumphant Carr; s; 
In which, our two right Kings fit oneby;©ne. 
With Virgins Veffs, and Laurel Garlands on. 

K. Vf), Then, Brother Pi/j’tis time we fhould begon, 
S ^hc two Vfnrpers Jieal OHt of the Throne^ 
4 and go away^\ •. * 

Bayes, 
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% Cl7?1, 

iranni^ UaAnr ff^nmiUar de/ctnd in f/mdr and 

flaXar. iHarJi my Xditmtidar nf€ ate cn/iJf ieimt 

^eirv:f lei iv^0^ ^ 

W to r^leiv-e t/ie care ^ 
l^‘yOuerJ w ^ 

^flernf,mernl,rre^H,xvefailc -from t/7e FaJi 
iflctif - irljoiejOi ^^IrjlooTvJlecurt« 

Jfj the. /^ro7f/hme fix/tlJ^ fmre/^ nop/tU irud^ 

^pihf ^ r>e mourt ard are^l^ ^ 

rachpM aloTja pr a doron/ /ohtie floud^ 

And {ejt aun ifyn Jn^ •^Xcj J^^^ldynnn 

jVejllde 071 the aoed c^a Tifipo ifhxrr^ 

,4nel dr^ jfram alrov^ 

An ayUy ■ 

£ai nin>> the Jnnlr Jmm the Eiemcnte red, 

tfhe Jjxirito of jpreaoatr’jt' UJ made head^ 

Ffhe^ mtuder^thet/ mtuler Ude^nuiA w tte atre^ 

Jllcijje ! S 771 ujt leatfC thee ^aire : 

to Tpy li^/ii dhr7eeme?i repaire. 

poit Tieed netware "^0777 .io Tnjhtj ’■ 
jhe 7ir/?t u7 nTo ofT^ d^otTo theire J’fjtti 
\drc} ore the rdde Hcear me ^ 

dihe ^(MpeJ ^ the ^utuiori eiiOjf>e/ tvvll^OTOa ^ 

* Jlr>ci h/Jje ip thetoahr- — 

%oth . Jlnd hi^fe m the fv’citcr and Ararm / 

flci-i. 

^arr. 

9!cid, 
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Bajes’ Look you now^;did not I tell you that this wjoulcl 
be as eafie a change as the other > 

Smu Yes, faith, you did fo 3 tho^l confefs, I could not 
believe you 5 but you have brought it abou t, I fee, 

The two right Kings of defend in the 
Clouds^ jinging in white garments 3 andthree 

Fidlers ftting before them^ in greens . » 

F/y'e/. Now, becaule the two right Kings defeend from a- 
bove, I make ’em fing to the Tiit»e)and Stile of ourmo^erM 
bpirits. • , 

I King^ Hafte, brother King, we are fent from above.. 
3 King. Let us move, let us move: : 

Move to remove the Fate 
Of Brentfords long united State, 

1 King. Tarra, tan tara, full Eaft and by 5outb, 
2 King^ We fail with Thunder in our mouth, 

lafcorching noon day, whilHt the traveller’ftayes, 
Bttfie, bufie, bufie, bufie, we buftle a long. 

Mounted upon warm Vh^hus his Rayes, 
Through the Heavenly 'throng. 

Halting to thofe 
Who will feaft us, at night, with a Pigs Petty-toes, 

iKing* And we’l fall with cur pate 
In an 0//7(> of hate- 

2 King. But now fupper’s done, the Servitors trry^ 
Like Souldiers, toftormawholehalfmoon-pye;* 

I King. They gather, th^ gather hot Cuftard in fpoons. 
But Alas, Imuft, leave thefe half-moons. 
And repair to my trufty Dtagoons.. ' » 

r 2 King. O ftay , for you need not as yet gb aftray v 
^ The Tyde,like a friend jhas brought flajps in our way> 

And on their high ropes we will play, 
* * Like Maggots in Filberds, we’l fnug in our IhelL 

We’l frifk in oar (hell 
We'l lirk incur (hell, > 
' Andfarewel, 

U iKing, 



I King» But the Ladies have all incliriation to dance. 
And the green Frogs croak out a Coranto ranee, 

^ajes. Is not that pretty,now ? The Fiddlers are all in green, 
Snri. I, but they play no Gor^nto, 
Jehn]. No, but they play a Tune, that’s a great deal better* 
Bayer, No Goranto, quoth a / that’^ a good one, with all mjr 

hearty Gome, ling on, 
^ King, Now Mortals that hear 

How we Tilt and Carreer, 
With wonder will fear 

The event offiich things as (hall never appea^^ 
1 Stay you to fulfil what the Cods have decreed. 
^King. Then call me to help you, if there (hall be need*; 
I So firmly refolv’d isatrue Jrewi^ydKing 

To fave the diltrefled, and help to ’em bring, 
That ere a Fullspot ofgood Ale you can- (wallow. 
He's here with a whoop, and gone with a holla. 

\^2iytsphHlip his fnger^ and fings after 'em, 
^ayes* He’s here with a whoop, and gone with a holla. 

This, Sir, you muft know, 1 thought once to have brought in 
with a Gonjurer. 

Jehnf I, that Would have been better. 
Qayes. No, faith, not when youcotrfider it^ for thus ’tis 

HBore compendious, and does the thing every whit as well- 
Thing! what thing? 

Bayesy Why^ bring ’eth down again into the Throne, Sir • 
whatthingwould you have? 
<ywi* Wcll5 but, methinksihe &nce ofthis Song is not vc- 

ry.plain, « " 
Bay&f* Plain?. why did you ever hear any people in Glouds 

fpeak plain? They mufl: be all for flight of fancie, at its full 
range, without the Ipft check, or controul upon it. When- 
once you tye up (prits,' and people in Glouds to fpeak plain, 
y^u (poilalk . 

Smi, Blefs me, what a MonfterV this! > 
S The two Kings light out eft he Ckuds, and ■ 

it^to the throne. 
1 King. 
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J??d a ^ra?77jjeder- harr^eth iaiile d<7ud^ 

flo^ J1„iall^ Uatj/,., ' 

Uc^ fo^ hit w ^ 

^i^der wt /l 

&J ■ ■^^‘^J<’‘‘>'f a^f<n//„t'r( c<^e / 

^ ' f' ;^y ^ w/,a^ tiif Jf„„ 
Ma/r?.' — cal/l/z^ dccith /> fvixr? * 

' mf<H’ f-eoc/y aryd c^u^'cj pd ol %f^jlri{r (^^Ir-e ^ 

arfi^ t/ucrcyu'r y 

iA^ UnA §od'^ 

/jpp t/p a /i^A a/pd1/jfO^ w 'tA a /7oc/ \ 
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1 Kiffg* Come , now to (erious coanfel w^I advance # 
2 Kiftg* I do agree '5 but let’s have ^ Dance. 

Rtght* You did that very well, Mr. But 
-firft, let s have a Dance^ Pray remembtr that ^ be fure you do 
it always jijft fo : for it muft be done a» if it were the eded 
of thought, and premeditation. But firft, let-s. have a Dance. 
Pray remember that. 

Smi* W ell, I can hold no longer, I muft gag this rogue 5 
there’s no induring of him ’ ^ 

No, pfthee make uft of thy patience a little Ion*' 
ger: let’s (ee the end of him now^ 

Bdfes. This, now, is an ancient Dance, of right belonging 
to the Kings of , but fince deriv’d, with a little aU 
teration, to the inns of Court; : . 

j4ft Alartsu Enter imo Berlads, 
I King. What faweie Groom molefts our privacies > 
iHer, The Army's at the door, and in diiguiie, . - 

Defires a word with both your Majelties,: ? 
a fl^y.Having ^om^KnigbU'^idge hither march’d by liealth, 
a King Bid ’em attend a while, and drink our healths 
Swi^ How,Mr,B4j'ex? the Army indiiguife ? 
Bayes, Ay, Sir, for fear the Ufurpers might difeover them 

that went outbut juft now; 
Why, what if they had dilcover’d them > 
Why, then they had broke the defign* 

I Ki^g. Here, take five Guineys for thofe warlike men^ 
•2 King. And. here’s five more ^ that makes the fum juft ten ‘ 
1 Ber- We have not feen fo tnuch the Lord knowes when.. 

‘ [ExeuntBeraldsj 
I Kipg. Speak bn, bravq Amarillis. 
Ama. Invincible Soveraigns, blame not my modefty, 

Ifat this grand conjundure- 
[Drum beat behind the Stage^ 

I What dreadful nolle is this that comes and goes ? ' 
Enter aS&uldiervpith his Srvord drawn, 

Hafte hence, great Sirs, your Royal perfonsfave, 
H 2 For 
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, . - Fop the event of war no mortal knowes :. ^ 

The,Army5 wrangling for the gold you gave, 
Firft fell to words and thentohandy-blows. [Exit: 

- - yer. Isnot that now a pretty kind of a Stanza,, and a hand- 
fpme^ come off? 

N 2 O dangerouseftate of Soveraign pow’r ! 
Obnoxious to the change of every hour. 

Let us for fhelter in our Cabinet ftay: - 
Perhaps the fe th'reat’ning ftorms may paf» away. 

But Mr, did not you promife us,yuft now, to 
make AfftarilUsvery well, 

hayes^ - Ay, and fo (be would have done, but that they hin¬ 
der dher^d■^ •“ . ^ 

Sm. How, Sir, whether you would or no? . 
Ay,Sir,thePlot iay fo that, ! vowto gad, it was not 

to be avoided; ♦ 
Sm, Marry, ithat was hard'. ' 
“jahnf, But^ pray, who hindr’d her^^ 
Bayss* Why , th^ battel , Sir, that’s juft coming in at 

door .* And I’ll tell younow aferange thing, tholdon’t pre¬ 
tend to do more than other men, I gad, PI give you both a- 
whole week to ghefs how ri.reprefent this Battel, 

• Spii, I had rather be bound to fight your Battle, I afTure 
you. Sir. 

Bayes. Whoo/ there’s it now.*, fight a Battle ? there’s the 
commoH^ror.1 knew prefently where I (hould have you.Why 
pray, Sir, do but tell me this one thing. Can you thinkdt a de- 

, cent thing, in a Battle before Ladies, to have men run ^heir 
Swords through one a nother, and all that ? 

No, faith, 'tis not civil* 
^ayes. Right on the other fide 5 to have a long relation oL' 

^uadrons here, aftd Squadrons there.,;, what i&.it but dull 
prolixity .?'. ' ; 

Excellently reafon’d by my troth I • 
Bayes, .Wherefore,Sir,, to^avoid both thofe Tndicorums,! 

fvuTLup ray whole BatUe in the reprefentation. of two perfons. 
" only.,. 
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only, tio more; and yet fo livelyjthat, I vow to gad, you would 
(wear ten thoufand men were at it really engag'd. E>o you 
mark me? . - 

^^/.YeSjSir^butl thinki Ihould hardly fwear tho,for all that. 
Fa^ef^ Ey my troth, Sir,but you woiild^tho, when you fee 

it .• for Imake ’em both come oj4t in Armor Cap-a'peaywith 
their Swords drawn, and hung, with a (carlet Ribbon at their 
wrifts, ('which you know,, reprefents fighting enough*) 

Ijl^fp much, that, if Iwere in your place I would 
niak em go out again withouteverfpeaking one word* 

Ba^ef. No5 there you are out* for T make each of’em 
hold a Lute in his hand'. 

Sm^ How Sir ? inftead of a Buckler 
Bajef^ O Lord, O Lord 1 inftead of a Buckler ?^Pray Sir do ’ 

you ask no more queftions, I make’em. Sir, play the battel 
in Recitativo, And here’s the conceipt* Juft at the very fame 
inftantthat one fings, the other* Sir, recovers you his Sword, 

.and puts himlelf in a warlike pofture 'So that you have at once 
your ear entertained with Miific and good Language; and 
your eye fatisfied with the garb, and accoutrements of W'ar. 

I confefs Sir, you ftupifie me, . 
Faj/es. You (hall fee. 
Jdh»f. But Mr. Bayesmight not- we have a. little fighting.?' 

for I love thpfe playes, where they cut aijd flafli one another 
upon the Stage, for a.wholehour together.. 

Bayes, Why,,then, to tell you true I have contriv’d it both 
wayes, Butyou ftiall h'avemy Recitativs) firft. 

5f(7^»jC I, nowyouareright : there is nothing then can be 
objected againft it* „ 

Bayes, True: and To, I gad, I’l make it^ too, a Tragedy, in a 
trice-, C fet>erald^ors , the General^ and 

Lietuenant General^arm 
^ each of them a Lute in his hand^ and his^ 
y fvp or d drawn^ and hung with a fear let-Rib 
(a hon at his wriji. 

Villain, thou lyeft* ' ' - 
Gen Arm, arm, Confalvo^ arm 5 what ho ? 

Tiielye nofielhcaabrookltrow,. 
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Lmit. Cetti from Alton^^ with the Mufqiletiers, 

Draw down the C/&e//e>'Guriafiers, 
Lhut^Qetfn The Band you boaftofjC^e^^ Oiriafiers, 

Shall, in my Putney PikeSj now meet their Peers; 
GetfJchiJmck^Ansy aged, and renown’d in fight. 

Join with the Brigade* . 
Lieuh Gent. Yohl find my Alort Uke Boys will do them right, 

U nlefi by Fulhant numbers over-laid. 
Oen, Let the left-wing of Twkk^itamFoot advaac^, 

And line that Eaftern hedge, V 
Liiutt Cen. The Horfe Lrais’d in 

Shall try their chance. ^ 
/ And (cour the Meadows, oyer growQ with Sedge, 

Cent, Stand: give the word. 
Lieut^ Gen^ Bright S#ord. 
Gent* That may be thine* 

But’tis not mine. 
Lieut, Gen, Give fire, give fire, at once give fire, - 

- And let thofe recreant Troops perceive mine ire, 
Gen, Purlue, purfiie ^ they fly 

That firft did give the lie.^ [Exeunt 
"Bayes, This, now, is not improper, I think, becaufe the 

Spe^ators know all thefe Towns, and mayeafily conceive 
them to be within the poihinionslof the two Kings oiBrentford^ 

Joknf. Molt exceeding v/cll defign’d ! 
Bayes, How do you think lhave contriv’d to give a (top 

to this battle.^ ^ 
Snti, How? 
Bayes, By an Eclipfe; Which, let me tell you, is a kind of 

fancy that was yet never fb much as thought of, but'by my lel^ 
andoneperlon.more, that (hall be namelefs. - - 

. N 

^ F^nter Lieutenant General, . V 

Luut,Gen, What mid-night darknefs does invade the day 
, And fnatch the ViSor from his conquer’d prey ? 
Is the Sun weary of'this bloody light. 
And winks upon us with the"eye of light} Tis 

I 

1 
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’Tisan EcHpfe. ThiswasunkmdjOMoonj' 
To clap between me, and the Sun fofoon. 
Foolifti Eclipfe .• thon this in vain hai^ donei 
My brighter honour had Eclips’d the Sun-: 
But now behold Eclipfcs two in one. ^ 

*johnf. This is an admirable reprefentation of a Battclj as e- 
ver Ifaw. 

I, Sir. But how .would you fancy now to reprcfent 
an Eclipfe .<? * 

Why, that’s to be {oppos’d.- 
Bi^ex. Suppos’d ! Ay, you are ever at yonr fuppofe: ha^ ' 

ha, ha^ • Why you may as well luppofe the whole Play. No, 
itmyfl: come in upon the Stage, that’s certain 5 but in (bme 
odd way, that may delight, amufe, and all. that. I have a 
conceipt for*t, that I am fure is new, and, I believe to the pur- 
pofe. . - / 

Johnf, How’s that 1^' - / 
B/?yfx« Why, the truth is, I took thefiffthintofthisout ofa' 

Dialogue, between Phtebuszndi Aurora SlighudMaid : 
which by my troth, was very pretty \ but I think, you 1 confels 
this is a little better. ' ' 

Joh{p. No doubt on’tj^r. B^^ex. A great deal better.; ' 
\^^2,jts^bugs Johnfbn, then turns to Srhith;-* 

B/fyex. Ah dear Rogue .* but—a—Sir, you have heard Ifupa 
|>ofe3 that your Eclipfe of-the Moon, is nothing elfe,but an- 
interpofitiqn of the Egrth, betweenthe Sun and Moon .* as bke- 
wife your Eclipfe of the Sun is caus’d by aninterlocatipp of * ” 
the Moon, betwixt the Earth and Sun ? 

Snth I have heard fbme fuch thing indeed# 
^ayes, Wellj'Sir, then wliat do mel/ but make the .Earth 

Sun, and Moon, come out upon the Stage, and danc© thc'' 
Hey : hum 5 And, ofnece{Iity,by the very nature ofthis Danpe, ^ 
the Earth muft be {bmetimes between the Sun andthe Moop, ' 
and the Moon between the Earth and Sun y and there you ^ 
have both your Eclipfes, by demonfliationi, - 

That mult needs be very finetrulyi 
Bifjes. .Yes, it.has fancy in’t, . And then. Sir , that there ' 

may y 
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may be fomething int too ofa joque, rbring'em inalljfing- 
ing, and make the Moon fell the Earth a bargain. Come^come 
out Eclipfe to the Tuneof Q5'^er. 

Enter Luna. 
Lnna/ Orhisy O drhij4 

Come to me thou little rogue Crisis* 
Enter the Earthy 

Orh, Who calls Terra firma-t pray? 
that ne'r (bines by day< 

Orh» What means in a veil? ! 
Luna, Luna means to (hew her tail. 
Hayes. There’s the bargain^ 

EnterSo\^totheTune ofV\.o\nnY{ood. . * 
Ficj'Sifterj fie 3 thou mak’ft me mule^ 

Derry, derry down. 
To fee the Orh abule. 

Luna, I hope his anger 'twill not movc> 
Since 1 (he w’d it out of love. 

Hey down-derry down. 
Orh. Where (hall 1 thy true love know. 

Thou pretty, pretty Moon } 
Tomorrow foon, ere it be •noon. 
On Mount Vefuvh. [Bis. 

^1?/. Then I will (hirie, [To the Tune of Trenchmore. 
Orb, knd l will be fine^ 
Luna. And I will drink nothing but Lippary wine. 

And we, c. 
[As they Dance the.Hey^ Bayesfpea^s, 

^ayes. Now the earth’s before the Moon ^ now the Moon s 
before the Sijn; -there’s the EclipCe again. 

Smi, He’s mightily taken with this I (ee. 
I,’tis fo extroardinary, howcaiihe chufe? 

"kayes. So, now, vanifh Eclipfe, and enter t’other Battle, 
and fight. Here now, if I am not midakeo^ you will fee figh¬ 
ting enough. 

Abatm 
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ll7ter JIurin-n, 

Atfrora, Ahehu, 

£aUj t/7^ fJ/ffrUj^recitli^ht. 
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Auyvra ^ytmy a l^louc/ 
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I a, I hattel iSjfoH^lit hciveUn ffft and' gVentf 
V / I horfes. At lad j Dravvcanfir eomei 

^ y*ema(l onb^th fdes All this vp hi let he\^ ait el 
\ fighting Bayjes k'telling thens when' te Jlion^and 
yfioutswithem^ ^ 

''braw, Othersmay boft afjngie rranto kill^ ^ *' 
But I5 the blococi pi thoblands darlyipin.^ -r 'C « 
Let petty Rings the names of.Partics know: 
Where e’er I come, I flay both friend and foe. ^ ' 
Thefwiftefl: Hoifmenmy fwift'rage controtjls.'^ «• y 
And from their Bodies drives 'thei-F|ifembHlTg V 

' If they had wings, and tothe Gods cduid’flie',;^'*^^^ 
I would- purfue and -beat ’em’ through the ^ 
And moke proud Jave^ with all his Thundetjfe^^ < * 
'This (ingle Arm mptie dreadful is, than h^e*^ • ; ' 

Bayes, There*s a bravj^ fellah for you now, 
talk ofyour he^or^;^n'd*^^(hiUcs^.and liknd^hdf'-biif 1 
defie all your HillorieSj and your Romances too, to (^ew me 
ond fuch Conqueror,as thisV 

JohnfAiwear^ I thinkyoumay. 
Smi^ But Mr. Bayes^ hoW;JJ^iiji thefe dead men go ofl^for I 

fee none alive to help ’em. ^ 

itnoW they are nptdead^H^ is;inighty igti^^anCjpOoMahy yOil 

tind^abbuf ydur’buiincfs!’ There’s goofl'foryou now;^ m 
ha^ha. Mx. Ivo)y^ a word. Gentlemen, M be with you pre- 
Rntly. ^ ..^ - lExit, 

John/. Will you fo.*? then Vve’l be gone. 

• • ^Exefint • 

V' • ‘ • G.;-' . ; -- g 

Where ^ 

■ * i ri' 
w .L . . •! ♦' / - 

a 

vl<*y 
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MPlap They are gone. Sir. 
hajejf Gone ! ’Sdeaths thfs lilt is beft 'of aft. 11 go 
tch’edi again, ^ 
l Play. What (hall wedOjnow he is gone away ^ 
a Pl/ty, Why, fo, much the better 5 then let's go to dinner, 
5 Play. Stay, here’s a foul piece of papyr of his. Let's Ccc what 

Vis. , ■ 
^3 or 4 Play. 1,15 comeJefshear it. 

Reads. The Argumetjf of the Fifth 
3 Play. Claris at length,being (eniible of Prince Pretty-man % 

paffion, confents to marry him 5 but, juft as they arc going to 
Church, Prince Vretty^man meeting, by chance, with old Joatt 
the Chandlers widdow, and remembring it was Ihc that firft 
brought him acquainted with Clorisiowt of a high point of ho¬ 
nour, brake offhis match with C/tfr//,and marries old Joan. Up¬ 
on which, C/tfm,.in dcfpair, drowns her felf: and Prince Pretty^ 
cif4xr,di{contentedly, walkcsby the River fide. This will ne¬ 
ver do •• *tis juft like the reft. Come, let’s begone. 

• ^ / [^Exenui. 
^ Jifajl ef the Play. Ay, pox on t, let’s go away. 

* ■ -f 

' j ' .. ’-£»fey-Eayes, ' / 7 / 
.1 • ■ ^ ^ 

Bayes^ A plague on 'em- both for me, they have made me 
fweat, to run after ’em. A couple of (encelels raskals, that 
had rather go to dinner then fee this play out, with a pox 
i'o *em. What comfort has a man 10 write for fuch dull rogues^ 
Come Mr,—^a-Where are you. Sir > come a way quick^ 
quick. 

' Sfsfer stage-l{eep^er. 

Slage* Sir, they are gone to dinner. ' -r 
Bayes. Yes, I know the Gentlemen are gone ^ but Task for 

the Players, ' . 
S'tage.'Why, ant pleafe your wor Chip, Sir, the Players are 

gone to dinner too. 
Bayes. How! are the Players gone to Dinner ? Tis im- 

^ : poffible.* 
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poffiblc : the Players gone to dinner I I gad, if they arc, FI 
make 'em know what it is to injure a perfen that does 'em 
the honour to write for ’em, and all that, A company of 
pronndjconceitedjhumorous, crors*grain’d perfonsjand all that. 
I gad, ri make 'em the moft contemptible, defpicable, inconfi- 
derable perfons, and all that, in the whole worlej for this 
trick. I gad PI be teveng’d on ’em5 FI fell this play to.the 
other Houfe. 

Stage, Nay, good, Sir, don’t take a way the Book 5 you’l 
difappoint the company that comes to fee itafted here,this 
after noon« 

That's all one. I muft rclerve this comfort to my 
felf, my Play and I fhall go together, we will not part in- . 
deed. Sir. 

Stag.'But what will the Town (ay, Sir> 
'bayes^ The Town! why, what care 1 for the Town ? I gad, 

the Town has^s’d me as (curvily, as the Players have done.* 
but Fl be r^eng'd on them too ^ for FI Lampoon ’em all 
And Since they willnoFacfmit of my PIays,they (hallknow 
what a Satyrift I am* And fo farewel, to this Stage, I gad, for 
ever. \jE.xit Bayss^ " 

Bn ter Players. 
1 Play, Come then, let's (et up Bills for another Play: 
3 Pay, I, I i we (hall lofe nothing by this I warrant you. 

' 1 Play* I am of your opinion. But before we go, let’s, fee 
Haynes and Shirley pradfife the laft dance, for that'may ferve 
us another time. ' 

2 Play, I'l call 'era in I think they are but in the Tiring* 
room. . 

' The Dance done, 
X flay, Comei come; let's go away to dinner. 

[Exeunt Omtus, 

EPI. 
?/■ 



- but iphet/s ths Plot 

r ' ^ Ikatrcimmflmiedur Paet^i^^sforgou 

- And' n?e Ciift boajly tho 'tis a phutng Age^ • . ' 

Novkcsisfreerfromitthanjhe^tage^ v 

[ jhp A^icnu plottedUrio^ : : 

With fence that might be under flood with eafe-^; 

"^hey e^efy'Sc''^ne ^ibfo Ach -pit idid'flore^' / 

''Tbitn bo brought dny in^ went out "With more • 

^Butthh ne'yp way of ‘Wit^doet fo furprife^ : ' 

^Men loje. their wits.in wndri ng iobere it byes, ^ ^ 

; JJIt be true i" thai JAior^row birthsrpre 

[jhefillbwing mifcbiefi that affiiBjhe Agey 

-[Andfad difafl^rsjo the Stateproclaim l\- 
J^Jajs without head or taih may do the Jams, 

Whereforeyfor ours^a}i:dfdrth^ lC0gdoncsp0cJ^ 

' May this prodigioui my of’Writing ceaje^ _.; r 

^Jkets ba^ve^ at^ ha%jonce in our lifvesya time 

•:>'When we may bear fome redfen^ not all Rhy me I ‘ 

Wchasvc thffejenyears0elt its.leilueme^ i 

* Priiy U t tbuproye a year ofWofe^anJ Scencef 

c ■' c:y 
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